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t*I! 1 S Aniwal waz brought from KtgtwiaX and preV 
t fiented tc; the Roya/ f oricty) by ntig ]3trd} FaX and 

keX alive ia thtir Repeftory Sur tome tImeX 1sut of 
late ianS2iiing and fal1Xag ions its Me;at t dled. The 
vuSe a its l:)eath we Ihall fee when wte comP to the 
tiSedxon : But 6¢-ll of alls we **all take NQtitt Ot the 

A . . * . . X X 

gve a more aad DeScript:ion and Figure of its outward 
blape : And laR of a{I3 fwe flsa1\ &ktve the Strudure 
and Formation of tbe Parts within; dpecatly wtheredi£ 
irent- fran other Animals 
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A>rjd J5 t-O tt Mames, I find tha; Georg. MargrarF 
UX (d)> Atitl fi3 iaRtwilb G2lt PiJo (b) te]1s us, tnat i1s 
caied in BraJEeX and orl the S;Xa Ct>afis Carigreya; hy 
{X<r-#sa z;e1 Xl t;< s Inolana -Contritsa l9atiimah fn PeriX 
ggj5t 7iltitgsi Frfi7yc. AlernanMez (c) [aith, 'Tis cal]ed, 
Waat2f;, by the lSdians Stpais A:lercra calts 1t 
t42XdtZi; and the Mxzdeen Spantaldss by s CorruptlW 

cn31 Wayargm; as irohElwfeb.Niaregbergius (g) is- 
irms us. 7aD. Per. JlafeizzJ (e)> and Cr Barlfiev (f) 
clt5 it3 Cerig* JtaJ2} ter (g) calls it 3arigsy 
for Carfgay. yob. stddeZ tb) or StAds } as he ss 
Printed lXl Xeodare dS Br, writes it, Servoy or Serwsoy. 
By Cardan fki) and Owiedo (k) '£iS calJed Chigrca & alibi 
C#t4. in tlAe Mo/.atc* l<andstis called, Zgrca. In 
ttirgiaiAX and genctsally by ttse EngliSl, 'tIS called 
QpO0affXi as by Ralp Hamor (1)7 and otllers. jrah. de 
taet fnx, ad Captain 3tnDn Smith (n) writes it, QpS 

m, Mar. Ray (o) calls it} tt3e Pofgm; as do alfo our 
commotlSeatnett I do not Endany Lvtin Name gtven 
to it by ans7 Bcdy, but by GRaer (p) who7 tllat it 
tn jght nvt be ixonemogs, forms that of Stmi MalWa 
fg¢afi SimiA Mpiav; orX as Aldrovawdiz (f) calls its 
J7;¢lfli-SimtvX as if this Animal wlas of a middle Nature; 
betsveen a Dx and e: And, anlwerably, in Greek iE 

N. B R- my 2ustWtions of wny AuXor, if what GccXrs be fn the tame Boot 
vrd Pface I gi>"ya refer to the firyi Lettes 3tiS poted tY 7 if otherwfie, ti3 

ng:!oXf1Jed ty vliferent Letter¢, which IchsoJh to vroid 12eedlefs XxltiSli tF 
on of .eferences. 

(a) Hi. Nat. BrafiI.- 1. 6. czp -. p. 222. (b) Hill. Nat. & Med. 1* y. 
. 2g. p. -g23. (c3 HitR. Me}lcan. 1. 9. c. t8. p. 53c. (d) HiR. Nat. Sib. 9* 

c. 4. .P. 156. (e3 PliS. Indic. 1. 2. p.mw 46. (f) Res GeI}t ii Mauritio 
ln Bx;iXIia p m. 222. (g) HiR. Navigat. in Brafiiiiam} c. 9. p m 8co 
(hA Hille Brafi1iant Ca7t4 32. p t. I 29, (t?^ De Subtilitat. lX x. Oper. tom*3. 
I! 53I. (t, In Summario Indit Ocadent. (l) Defcript. V;rg,init 
(m) I}e* iptlO .Indit Qccident. 1. s c. X 7. p. 82. (n) Mavges and DivScarte- 
Sids in 07jQiB}2e p '2^?. fo) Synoptls Anima]. p t%2. (p) H1fi. Anttn. dt 
Quadrllpedt po 870, (q) De Quadruped.Digxt. Yiyiparis) l. 2. c.4. p.223s 

migllt 
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(r) De Subtilitate ad Cardan.^ ExereY 206* t!* Zt6 2t?* (9) Real 6t4t4ffi-/88s 

Purt 2 X, $, , I,t;9. 
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migilt becalled, IIs0"Awi} or*Atmut6"x 
thollgll he telIs us, Tllat the Specvptthectv and fbixrea, 
by cardan and ScRligerx are taktn to bp diMreut ArXw 
mals. 

Upon tlle who!e finlee it is an Anim;s! Ax Ge.aertSS 
2nd in feveral Parts having a gleat 1tf k1lnkIance 4z ro5Cs 
of diff^ex^ent Species; I thinkX a Oeaamiaatzoeg migllt be 
beR given to itX from that Particul.r, svIzerein tis mof: 
diRi^guithed Som ali others; Attlgct} iS (har r.emarkable 
Foach or lUarsi it has in the BeX7y; into srihichR upS 
on any Occaflon >>f Danger, it can rW£Ctve tts Yoang. 
Not that it is a*StermS or the Young Ones are bred 
tlzere (tiltS MiIlake sre {hall ciear ula, ssIva w>e come-to 
the DiISeAion): But Nature l<as orl3y fornied tIlss Part 
for rllat Particular Zf of receiving or CFNtt>tiEgx Xt Pie.aw 

Sure, the Young Broods till fuch time as thcy are ablc 
to provide berter 6or rbemSe-;ves. 

Thts Coufideration (it being Co ditR;ngu*txl3}ng o¢ Cl;Xaw 
rader of thls Anlnal from alI othrst that as yet w*e 1sucWt 
c$>) makes me meA inclirlable to find cut tos:e Namet 
that ntght be mo esprt-Elve ttlCtCO5; ot can T thnk 
of, at prelintX a better, than to cals i 2 Xttf8Wi4$tE AgeZ 

ricvX. If upon ObServatiors (as tezry likely) there 
.Ihould J3e fiound diticrent Speczes of the!E =#nimalia Cr* 
rweataa as g! Cz%; Scaliger (r) ca11s th.ern, by an Ft}iS 
thtte? they may be fubdlvtdedW 

Bifhop Wilkixs (s)} and Mr. Aay (o) toosin his Synfis 
Af¢;maligm, places tllis Animal amongA tlle Dog hJ 
5ail. Pdfo (b) [aith $tis, <¢ Be/tola majer Giiirm Sx6ar 
{ tanorGm aRmera aJ¢crzbenda .tAnd C:rian faitil (z>5 
te Vittit @ ladiia Occzdentalis fbraha*w e I5S>#clina 
" Geaere I am apt to think ic nay be reduccd o rI<e 
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hrZe WinX; but that may be better determinated} 
tjad ont an C)pportunity of o-birving the Mafe; for our 
SuL¢jed:t was a Bemale, which I am lzow to give a })c- 
ts . . r 

tCR1pttO. or 

Ana1 br the better doAng tlliS I cauSed a re ttr FZg te 

c5Xt t3 be made} cxaA froi £ilt Li+e {or thtfcJ Figarest4t 1* 
ttAat -tithetto llave been given of it} arv very trautty > as 

uZi4I appear by comparing thts wth ri'}2t (3lJ the Carageey 
of zVargrfive ta)9 \70aiClSl iS tcpied $:8y Firo (b) arxd Sba 
fioa (t3^ Wie Aiggre ) Sb E0eb. N> <resergiza (*d) 
indetd, f(>Sns to be t3^ken froirl the L:+Cs and mere 
gr--WatJ1es but }ot xa all Partteu!a<s cxattts Tfat in 

f / ) a1too>5er N1k>}SI\rotuS2 b-Xar vv-ithals he teJ1s 

us -aFhk;;>^i+e lle 11sd 1t; Iagttre7Xad>ed; u aXs x 7ib. 

is GezXgraphirgs dewisgi Jalet; and tniRrulis :t i-imSelf} 
Vt*ere {-e 1o*tth @ IcatB fiuzd ei credendgm. H:)wevee, 
702*§flaS STwllO never Ails to /94t 2 EtY0rt and never 
nxe-de one) adds ths Ftgure tos wid. eyaJV. [ab) 58* 
thotlta)fa he ow ss t] xt hw I-lad xicn that of Wierembergi. 
Th Eiigure ot OgAAdrava2§da (q) is tnuch thz fame 
u itll tIai>t of Ger ss 

Sheud ont here ln!u)ge tge Xan:>"ta4n;Xotl L>e ir, as in 
tIae Pefieription of ellis Ansm313 to borrow its feveral 
Parts frota: thofe oSdiZerent Species ; one «louXtd rather 
teem ro form a CShimerCag AaCerX tti to tiitt a 
real A?¢Xmvl. YLer we 6uas tIsc beXR Zov¢rapkers thus to 
piea<e {lenilves n thcir Aceeunts of X:. 

Axinaal eR [l Evtzix Cv^£is parvt horev C mvgaxt{i 
seX Eiks SerswXrlez (c). Ae4I e7? C4txlg tt6/ ias 
crts JeAJ gaitadiae) as Mdrg,rave (a) F;rs aitvt6r/at 
YSlpe pefierzor vers Sionia7t reWrefextvffiatn atf 80g 
Pedes sffigit HMXosX Agres vtem hv;et Na tia taIF*^fl 

t) Hi+ ^fi1m t&dpcd. %4b 63e 

FUao 
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Yitceatiuw Fintons (a). MotNra0am iZZad AaQil hZ. 
pzao RalYro, Cercapitheci cagda, Meertilianis S;riJgSs 
Maibxs Hanis, - Pediba SimiM-amZasfs} f&th Feter 
Martyo ftm) Corpore vero ac PeMbus Stlei3 t^ac Mexio 
caa HiyZor (cA. Kidetxr atem hac Atimal iaterea 
dm e iQ"ter Leworez vc Mglpe Asd alterim generzs 
ab xtroqae ab Crgmenan faith CardaPf (X) EJ? Yiverrz 
facie ac tnagnitndiaeX Capite Y"lpino} [aith X1. c<s:a- 
liger gr). Opa0a)n Capite PorceSt, CaNda GStez refee 
rens Mole sxodicgns Fele ftKl 7ax1J, de [Aet x,5. Br- 
vm Felinatn babeti, [attll Pifo (h)* iEaeda Golabrixas 
/imilts, Alerxaadez (c). I «ali omt moreluftances 5vrbid 
might bA giwiltna Nor is i£ that I do diappr;-#ve of theRC 
Allufons upon the whole; but 6^^henths>y call it WaimZ 
SIatf rofar", a.s P. Mrtyr (w) ; ct PradzglaJMfi as ZZ#cte 
Pinzrauz (a), and Haeron. Ben2on. (7); I think'tis-On4>t 

our Igaorawse makes the AgdmirvztzenX ad tIat Wdmirfieh 
ratioa forms ehe Mony?erS for Satare; in her regula.r 
A@ingsX prrzduccs ne filch Species of An*tnafs. 

In our DeScrtpvion of thts Awtnfvl we wtill nrft give 
the I)Xtenfsonsof- this we diflUEted; aS then preceed 
to other Particulars. As from the Exerenttry of tile 
Nofet to tlle Tio of t:lle lailX it meai*ed C>A<.e and T'llirF 
tn Tnches: The Length sof tae Head tsta5 siX lnchlts: 
The taiZ vvas One Fou long: Tl^ Secfi and t}le BoXy 
was the Corusplement oh ttlA Fi<R DilnenGon: Wke 
GIrthef the BadyX now dPad, ut3S FiReen lacIes and an 
tIa.lf; lrhen alizre and \&;£st It ftCmPd SUCll thickor: 
The Aores tegs were Six lsche) l£rxg ; tllp i9adWr Dg¢ 
but Four Inches and an Half: Tee Girth of thW fiil8 r}ar 
the Reot, wa§T6lree 1nc;Xcs , [lear the Tip but 0nt X;C1Xb 

,-_w. *- X w . b s 

<Z) Natitso interNovi Orbis Scriptr. p. 86. (w) 0Wan ]?ecdde 1. ht. 9e 

X) 9e Rert1m Yarierat Cap. 33* * sor. ) Heron. Benmn Hit 

Nor Ok<. Lz^. 24 t.<ne apud Theoder. de Bry Americ. prs-qmintv. 
t .9z Q 
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Tlle Mead, about the Ears svas largeR; meafurlng on 
elle ForeApeJd? Sorlz one Earto tlle orhet; Ttlree Inclles 1i 
£}]£nCt gradually tapering toXards t1Xo NoSe and more 
reWembltng tllat of a Pig, t1]an a Fe.t: t11e L4ptt*utt 0 
teEyelid3ARere not Horizontasfbut fying ? 3 Frait Line 
t:trzm the Ea-rs to tlse N7.feX an>1 '-tt 1agt * Tle Evrs 
wXre about Oxic [ncta arld an Half long S not 2arp, but 
65 a roundit11 Figure: Te Ridas ot his M¢XthX Som 
the Corner on Vne S.des t(? £sr&¢ Ed of tac NoSe m 
faz-red T*Q fr£hs and an HalE 

Tl1WSeMCZEMES} 1nCV¢a1F2rTiCUISS, [fiRDdISPCC 
f tho{e in oriler Authors: Buo X carJnot kut thi¢3k 

V$5ny l2Ye Inae rVeral mitkess ir.want cf a m()rC 

;w^aA Esquiry- and Obtprv-at<FsOn Thqus i>;2rgrave ;XtA7 
anida om him? o-|ers nza!ses t¢ac Fr3reLegs teorter than 
tt1C AliSder; < C7rXra c#o a#tertata (tattXl tst) bretiarvR 

nimirXm &40d/iet tres gZgZtos lorgHm ; Pvf eriara pvXlf 
SEgSe fiJ>{tesr In our 5ut>;19 { t1£itt tJIle COEltSgRY; thoW > 

as u C <la15 oUSe;rve itl the Sc>torn the Bor7eS ot t.Se Avreb 
Legs are ;orter than thai rDf tTa} Mn«ler He addss 
(; /f<6 H!Stertares iqe Agitis Za&Nar ma7flxs scotf ant, 
ut 8%2;i;W aIbJs zaflar AvinM) Cgrtis: Pof erieres lexgio 
X; resx #ti it Cercapithecis MeJoleatitem ine digitis er 
aar&. But n-re use fiE^id the Fsre;Eeet to hasFfw Fitie fong 

Claws or ;agers eq.g3$tlv siS.t5Ong witl] ont another 
and a Ilooked Nvil at t$ze EY O\ eacll Finge-* 13ub che 
Hin>vr Legs are far dAfE+r-ni1N7 formcd; for here we ob- 
rs e but Foar Figgers araled with hooked Mails, and a 
Srfid;t thgnsb, feE off at a DiRaf3ce fiffi+Oal tze Elange of 
-he other Fingers ; and as in a Hzgm.eeBodv) t] b lbnK^ 
'4?S herter than t1ac other 8'ngers; and 13£ nOt a hee.k- 
d or cutved }rom£ncr?t N-ail, but a ton2v8; At ovAn, as 

31 0ut | 1 Figtltt iS tcprfslt+wttCdr 3 t4h 

4tp r w 

This 
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Thts Contrsvatzce of the Ftet and tlle Nail§} and thc 
F¢re*Feet b-cing longer than the Htnder, and the Hinder 
cing formed with a thgmb like a humane Hand; fte2ns 

lfrtY*sJ Ad\Jatitag>tousto this Anitnal,as toits way of living, 
agld wetting iES Food: For what it feems to be moR fmd 
of, is, Poultry and Birds; not but that it eats other 
tlaings too But for the i3reying upon thefe, 'tis very 
ninzbl tn climbing up Trees ; " Scandit Arbores iacredi 
44 Sili pernicitate) [atth the :hIexicax EliJ?ory (c); and 
the {ame is confirmed by a11. No¢ having the Siader 
Eeet formcd lIke an Sand, and the Four Fingers Armed 
lvith hooRed Nailsl it may take the better -Hold in raifing 
;ts X3cody upa Trec; and the Fore Legs being longer, will 
make the larger Stretch ln Climbing up; the Nails 
being hoved and Rrong, will take the greater Hold 
B§ldes, as we {hall obServe, having the Advantage ot 
tWiai{Jg itS zAil abot any Sttck or Bougb it Sights upon, 
and being able, by that Means to fulpend tllC Wll()le 
-Weight of sts Body ; when it has a mind to ragre it 21E to 
the Bough its Zail is *ird aboutv theSt Hindtr Iegsj 
being tormed like Hands 5zZill the beeter take hosd of it 
tllan if thev had no thxmbs. 

Thtfe Flagers, Roes, or Claws were naked svithout 
Hair; the Skln lOOktNg of a Reduiffi GoIour here. They 
svere about an Inch lcng, and the i!Xmbs almoIt as long; 
but reX sower, as I id. The PaZmes of aiJ, eEpecsally 
if d£Iated, as it does tn (,limbing, were large > but fo co.^-* 
trived as to be able to be contradEed, as in walking; 
but that they might here be bettel fecurcd ffom In3uryX 
I S-od at tze itting on of cach foe, in tle Pannes, a 
ProtuberantX FIc7Ey, and aImoR Cartilaginous Body. 

In feeding lts fcif, tt makes v3fo of the Fore- Fe£QF ila 
bringing the Food to his WtoutX as do the fKaJrey anel 
SqgtrrilGiadO 

A-S 
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As tE;e A 1b li7sewize the S1 FtaS s;stith(:sut EIair, 

onlv ir a titttE War ncar the ittlng on ; and wras nzoA 
retnar0abie; 5tiSg taperitg iom tEle Rwatv to;vards the 
Wip. *Cad covered with a rcgatar Order of i<l! WthitiA 
S vZaS Nrhi^h} bt th3e moR parts were all oUlonginl 
X.f<-*¢asji Fe;lis<Colwbri¢,, fath thv i¢AS 5 

ffoo is l * But with thts diSrence that iA a Sxakess ba 
p*+ one SAZe juts over anoie;* ; but here each Scwi 
appears tho!ty ln vieW and betu7F*en tach one ma<r 
otw-4ert;>t a fit£I. o th St" Xr MeneratWa in whtrb they 
are fixed. tt3e (:otouf tXf theze &aSs, makes tne SX 
tn oppear W'ziX{hv IzeugI1 le Skin {eems of a Oarker 
c0:0tur 

As t1Xe ];Se anJ Dit fb aisteKvllE the Drs wtere t3arc 
:nd svithour Hair: Sricfis teraw«nnS moHnX; ac 
p¢ae trviceatat} Xsth thn Sen:ax Mar (c). And 
alLh}x3gtl thus fofi and <>nur; afid in COik2uf and SuS 
Rance aJsloR rPSeinbilna the Membrane of a Bat'3 MiEy 
>£X. £ha wereere&> [l<qt a;umlnati or tunnsog eo a 
Point} as dficribcd by fonz^; but7 as in our 1S is reZ 

ptirted} more of a rc/ar or 0va1 FIgarc: They 
we^e SO Ilender and ;fofit t3nar liere I cox21d tlOt peruive 
that C;rtik,wom Bodp} svhicz uSally ss to be met with£ 
tn t54 v5;tU2sAtC 0t t!} s tw.tft7 iJ mok other Animals n 
51*Xv X5 iS i: v as void atnO{l cf its to be fbr*n7cd only by 
a )uDtlc;tion of tbis tt8/tR £MCAlbrAnt Ot S*S s or If it 

?t en,r.y a Xe as Jikelys twas much finerY than 
tz tn£l tthcr anirn>Is Ttze cssbd or Paffige to thv 

RditortGs JaX very Gapacious: BUt twaS obEr° 
rtZ t5at %?n oUt *Wed bXgan tO gfOtU itlt the 
tege cr Rme of tl}e ou£ward Ear (Pemicl to b¢ crimpnd; 
and fThtn ie died to be b ffirtveitd, as if burnt Ups not 
£nakiog a ioahs tut jagged kge. 

The ynem1 Vogue ott alfrsofi a)l 1fitgt4@s, reim 
lbltog tht Eianc and Beal of ttnis Animal>to-that of a Fbx, 

would 
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would much incline me, cou3d I fir5d but 4 tolcrao!< 
Agreement, to acquiefce herexn: But by coSpRYiSg 
both tOgett5ery I fee but very ltttlt LikenefsN A Fss} 
'tis true, has a large Forthead, and a Cader RofZr, 
but n a FDS it does not gradually growv Taper (as in 
our Subjed, from thc Eass to the NoM, : I3ut $acre thc 
Forehead isrt3mnentX and WomewyhatOval or CiLular 
tEsten makes a temarkatte Breas; wI5ence is prottuded a 
naCr EoJ?rgm.* T muc;a msere tilink, in tSlis Parttcuiarg 
our Arxtmal reaembles that- of a hrog . 13ue Com;3ariCons 
being fo delufive, Wo un*EaLis;a6tory to an inqiui&tvZe 
Mind; and in all Nvtaral Hifory not meetirg u7tth 
more s and to fo little purpofe, as in the Defcriptidn 
of tbis Animal; I Ibould rathr tbink it fa-r more ad 
tiKealble to avoid ehe feducing the Mind into an 
Error hereby; than at the fame times when 'tis pre- 
tended to inform, to mifwguide the Ialagination by a 
miSlalserx and ilkchoEn Simile. 

I dlall only add, that the Spper*yaw was fomewhat 
longer than the 7Jnder: The NaJ7rils w1ere large; Mares 
haber pAtenfFss faith Margrave (a): The ECes BlackX 
fmall, vivid and exer£ed when alive; now dead, 
very mu-ch runck The Neck was «Qrt: The BreaC 
was broad; and the Shape of the wllole ss lJeft appfe 

hended by confiulttng our FxgsGre thereof. 
lt had Ms¢J?acio's like a Ct; Barbam habet Eeliranx, 

faitb Margr;ave (a); but his Pgre of it is Yery m1Xcll 

miftalien. The F;;r upoa ehe Face is {horteir and v4;11Lter 
than the reft of tEle Body: Titte texico flory (c) dcw 
fcribes Xt EQJ?rO ten^¢ZX, s proliso tt gef il; btzE t ;-A1S mIUR 

be only mear3t cortlparativety. O£1 the tt3tctS and <des 
the Fgr was of an Affia C8ScalolxrX or dapCid w.e- B!awk 
TIzir in 5p0tSs iNtttmiSt %Zitil 5jitt) t@ct4a118'j on the 
Back s on the Belly >tw$s xuore of an Cmb;>r C'caenrand 
gbf a darker on the Legs The longeS HagrsNvhcin wrere 

S Aronger 
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fironger and courlUr ttuan the reR, meafiured Ti}ree InZ 
clacs S bexng lthite t-owards the Ends: rhough rhe Ssi. 
(4n H>f ory Waith the contrary. Pzlo longo S cvadfdos 
fd cxrsa estrega tuO @ atgra, faxth Hermanfiz fc) 
Sh. Eg{J#bZ Sierestberg (z<), sn his re f u7tu;cti is 
mucIl to be preSrrcd bef8re ahe ortners3 rcpreterles lzinl 
very Stxcky, and) aS it wee NSlt^}.Cured hir. IS 
vul<at A1arg,rave tel1.s us be trueX I;Xs Subie& was dtirent 
fiom tuts; PiZi atem C;pitxs (atil be tta ) CoJfi iageri- 
zs cgeSffse Veatrxs S CaXd xaferius prape es=artam fiRat 
Av lecgadgsx lavxgitudixem a;6tem CaWitisX Zer VcaSos @ 
rredi;4 Capztis teadit pla azgra J?ria Bu*£ the CQXC)U3 
of tIle Fgr [DaL\r V31^V iN diit^¢Eit 5U4e&§* 

13ut i< vill have nosnZ done with -the Otward Parts 
to pro^Ced £O t0Xu Award: But tIzat zie nzuR hrS of all 
take bltge-e tit- tXt moR temarkable Part that no otI£*r 
Speries of AXntmals er}oys, as I know ofX but this; that 
is nttther IawardJ ner QtwarV but a Mediusn betwteen 
both; 1 tnean tEiat ad]Xrabietcontrived Pogch or fl!vrfB 
ft#M that st has in vlze hinder Be. 

For at the Bottotn of the BeX7y, in the mtddlet beX 
tasee;n the T-wo Hinder> LegsX wZe obServed a Slit 11 or 1! r X 

4pertgre) mod erately extendcd about TwZo lnclles long n 4 2 ang 

cop-Swble e;f a larger htenfion by dilating it witIz ones Fig 3* 
Fit bersy (:\rCt) A tzen tt ts alive. i ishn Stai (h) Sait, 
ia a/ve ffiram habet ad- dxmid SWi-rbaMz ]#ngaitg4 
a X Orn aQ tis rtndred by Gefier (fl) v|es dig,itasfie 
re AXfirx . PoMbly nzis alittle over ilrercflt; howevers 

cGn (> tadIy cloSe and ct ntraA it>- that the Eye does 

not rcaG1ly diScover trX till diSated by the Fingers. 4 -Bgro 

4 ji? $ Zta claditgrS t wo^ vppareats niJi dbas digitis 
4; vS Xan3ici^" Headatar Sith Margrave (a)O Eaata a 
44 f7Wfitvte @ wi? Et caalaxWe ctm omxino ptesX Saith the 

Ss¢ax Wory (¢). 

This 
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tilis is Co CurpriFtng a StruEture, tlaat atl 2agrabers 

do alC^tion {t svith tt-se greateR Admit-ation5 an.] yet 
ti;elr C-llrlofty tas nvt ben fo great, but [ t] L<XF 
ftakes tlley haxrP beca gluilty of, In t1lc Accounts theZ 

have #Nil. ef) aDout it. 

AIirgm aatem Aaimal (faith M4rgr4ve (4 ) avg iz inZ 
jrns Mentre proFe C;rura pof eriora PeXZis ejgs dwpla ebts @ 

exterzor rima jg05 @ jegis dgitos lowga, fdritq; qaayd 
Bgrfd> egn Brvpsidai gJaCv?¢tX tv;beioX PanxJi sarvaZz 
7tajoris capaceTS E)? aateaz Bgit; b iat4s Pzl+nJ. \0 
of tilis) i ttigxis iz very Jud and true : For at tt Place 
t>e mentions, sve obter>ed an iipertzere, or SlzZ) tnt-lwrzl Oh' 

tte L.arg¢neS he de*-cribesX wI}Cre here is o; ech Side, 
a iCC2XptiCdti)R (2tf t¢Se Skin it<Xu ardsX wt $tch forrns v Bag 
or tle Capacity ie mentitnls, and czf a grwater up[ t3(-" 
{-atxon} and Haity too. . Bi1t tisUzie tt>irs -Aci^e arc Io ̂ hig* 
ew ictX tezat by nr3 £teans tIley covtr i t!ut aXmsx s** 
t8v \ViltSC 29.e3U SAy ob{Crve the Skl]. 

6S1. PiJ<o t b) has mluch the fau bfiCY2ptivnt 5uF CJl 'S 
tw i- is 13.rJat Alaatzca. Cardaa (. X) cal) it czramea. Ozo 
edo ( k) calls it Ventrale AlarJapiam. By yoh. Je L;et 
rts ftiltd, w4fCd{S jub Ventre pezJaclers (z>. EFy Ar. Zxmeo 
te >C; his Trarsator (va) FelZiceas bliccns. By a1 cf 
vScaZiger XfrB,, ScortaJn jgbventrale. By Petxr lElartyr (wy, 
Wgeras Exterior. By Hieron. Betzoa. cy)} Aoeater ;ters 
8 Capraxn yohff Smith (X) 'tis caJcd a B4g er, 
xVame w7e «actl ui for tt xsk11 be, thc tEdrJ<pian or 
Pouch. 

4tren atl Sgre;o) g>tt the 11fie oC t1$1) Ba,g PotschX Gt 
Xarfiapxans!3 is fr.r tlse f refervatiot og ttlc Young Oness 
azd {Ccu;ng tiLem upon any Otsc4fitotl cf Danger: j* 

- 

ft) Joh. de Laet. dkrip¢. Indiit O^cident. ii5. 1Gt (e A. p. f;, 
(aAb Yide Joh de Laet. bfde izb. <r (p. . 2. ^ 3 . 

terstos, s Y 
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+6t§St #2;t9t*v pJrZt CataSs (rasth mtStfi (c) q8as 

Z>ters vt68C6;ti*03s editoJi XX A¢e< ffigt<4a (>+;acztate fXA 

W4Mv AD adS: parvxlG i>+Xt iR dvaa*-t vc ir7FtQ> p#4@t4 

furlat (n) ! tt.t1;v S}3o Q0f<'w et,;;g,>S ,A'&p1 ti4*L2!^nO{.s ,,-sstc21?< 
8X;}ttz?tggt 2t42trz-& F,/-><*r..Pev@ f-'>H*-¢etZ#¢ ;/ g¢<StR M@*7 

t:8 #$4iag afftetat6> XN4d fgtge a tEt4P;§r*3gt +}-<w 4fi4: 2 

CZ{t}f wi8//fv6>/'$ 4 *4,&6^.'sitE2t$t Ai$t4/it#$ gi4t*t0tf fiz¢t$ttX 

< A ara4v em attft"tw Z$@ CS*t+trtd wCi- 

tSr) .8gi aw+ reC*{M4dir weY abtawt; 5t4t£ixi. dJ5ne ;r;jT aF 

XA2XPEr fb i8etZtAre ggiveriXtZ C3v!z 24) AddS} SOX 

B@tia @: ntx t778g2tr8w tMaltx t}#7s ifgredi r ePeJ 

c4, GavZi;2Z;sF evrfartJaxfgaiters TAR8TUM mX Ag4t : ito 

iAc htrale MarSpm Teritr Xlia@; dimitttt t C 
iv ad Gallitaceam Jangainez fWrbexdgm afJ;efFav " 
teron fi vZiem frepergm JeErit} iZ7ico t>s S crMF 
wam reczpteasX fWgam arrtpit. And yoh.Stadig (h3 ovvns tle 
has taken out abe 5Xa oung Ones tzence; W/iqxotzes eaJim 
ipfe weaatm ji¢Ms C Catglas ex * ifySme dewrntpg 
This ParticufarX X [hin.k, ls eviderlt bE the ConteHion of 
810 5 and tierer¢tore iall not uSe more Qqetations to 
CO26f.rXn it: And Nierembergfa (ct)} an thiS ^C¢count 

sn hi.s Pt2are of this Anlmal, reprelEnts the Young 
Of ies as craw ling; out. But vrhen they te jl us) tl2ere is 
E:O cthir aZ But that the tS are Sertutd here 
.w.t!ss} aC.*.ul^}itd ta's-Xte > a.nd thix WoOS xxrhen taty OY2E thet 

iJo-*l3C 694 g tI)iw Animal; thls ts oo great a sM1fiake 
t t 5>>-n, *}e34*84iXr S.ropsyateds and frofn Z42t Ate ali dew 

AnOnat''sases-61 tS.'Ms cofvttlaly when u->e come to tIae DiS 
..Y ts . 

t +"tt f f 5 5 

0;;% sgf<1*s; t;e %rea> end ut2 ',9*'b(} tf 3't4tRr ia 

cOne.rktitinz.Ze thi) patt X IS (or t-6*e PreJkrva.si3a Ot' tIle 

vr s * * * % * a * a 

Yc>J+lS U low'SS i5n recttv¢ng anu Ctultt1Sg k"1CS a.s Lh.rets 

O; cs*fi Xt} S eYe tvg$tt}S <N;r) tsstp71t;e an.d at1m;-e tht a.dmiraw 
.ble St.4unuIt hf$. Atrshck {he uisin brming and adoprw 
lngie it'0 fu;av ir thIs wszd. 
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EJe will therefore Iaere remark the Struciure of the 

ycles, shicb, like Strings, dofe,ve tO Open and ut 
this Poxct. But in thn doi2rg t}]iS5 vw e muR ErR dficriSe 
thole Two rcmariable Bowes this ,g4nimal has azere t^as 
is to ve mPt with in any S;a>tvx h-WXdesg zzibscla arn ca 
great Uk and Serv ̂Ce hercin : And; f*otn their OlE>e, I 
{hall take leave to call then, 01Ta A orgpialaa or yani- 
tore3 ..^t.larpii. I do not find they have been yer talsyn 
notice of by any t and thoug}}- they do belong to the 
Scelero yet 1 can' avold heir DeI>cription hWre7 becauSe 
of the MUsles that are inSerttd to them, tt$]at do rerve 
tv op*n the PoseZ 

ti tab I tliEtiC 0gA Marfxpialia [l or .yaaitores Marfapii ( as I 

Ftg 5 CRt1 tilCS) are TuZo Rrong BoaesS fo faftennd to the aJp 
per and inward Edge ot the O#a Psbist that at their 

B#st hze,, they touch'd on: anorher, 3utt at the (Coali- 
f b. tion f of the Bones that forms the 0ffi Pubx-. The 

4 4 other E.streme of thefe Bones werW fo diRant frorn one 
aother, that ir meafured Twzo Tnclzes and an Hali The 

+ d! e BaJ^s * of vhC6e Botes, A here Join'd to ticf 0ffi4 Pabu, was 
d. IsAaf an ltlch breadX llaving Two Heads; tw Iarger 1t 

q e. IiNg near the C03l2ti0^ Qf th£ Oya Pgbvs and the leSer f 
towards the (Ds Coxesdicis; havint in the middIe a SinvX 

into W hi^Yt:nX k>>^as re<etved a Protuterance or the Of a Pxbx X 

Bv sshtc) ContrivXnce appaars,, there carl be no Mo- 

tisg ofs thefe BaffesX nca^er or farthx from onW anotherX 
but t.tuat they mlllS Ilarld Al.%?yS Et ar1 equal DiRance 
NoS did 1ff upon-trialj find it: otherwife; btat obServed, 
thtr \J2;rC C:pA5gv Of a (ala\1; Afotgoa ;nsrards towatds tlle 
SP^re>. a.-rnd outwards iorn t. Thefe Boaes, as they af- 
cended frozn tt< Os Pgzzs) grew flcadeAe-r, being about 
the Pttddle but a quater ot an Ta^h broad; and the)? 

werA ca;El) TWo i¢hes tong 
so (*-ach cfthek Boses £t-ldYtC Nv¢re b-eRowed-Four Pair 

Qf MxfcZes * Therc At5 arotLer Patr that dtd- run over 

tlzem 
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them: to which thefe Boges dd perormL the OfEce of a 

lrochtea. 
The FirN iPair (f M#jPrles (iewhich SYft 42m;C tO be dif- 

fed;ted, upol the Prenatior- c t-1;e A-¢ ma2;, an>d kom its 

Figure, I fihall cali Ariargal2ris) atitXis i;}*^a8;y iXtom the 
whole tength Qf lEI1t iStCZaiAl Si-fi z;2thele SSd39 and xn- 
ferted their oppof;e Gendoas on tach fide of tsLAe Riw 

or >4perture of the MArMpXhEX. Under patt cFft tt-tSe 

MaJ¢cZes, layy atotherX or a SecotG Pair i fl^xt and thin; 

haiting tlzir Org,ix froin the u:z¢r tac {-iL*iC nterna; 

Side of tIR O04 lEar0api'ia and iairrirX tt;+s=-^r t7D>arlfit;z 
Gendons a littlp abovc the tends>.!s ov thS. {O3 *er MaJ:Ies 
the Tend-en^e or DireAion of taiUwt S0sfsal;sr A;bres ott ;z .s 
Parfl in Relat£0Il to the FxrR! z3a a Dt;lration. TDe 
Ehird Pair of MxfUZes sve aXRaAI ta¢s n^>tfce , -h^d the jr 

Ri0e trom the Fore-part d ta.- ;1wf s t zE<S^fie BatesawhC;rn 
they were 3sinte-d to tk>rw (:Js paSis 4 and \i7tere 22CrTofdS 

itJ<erted into t6ne Li7¢ea 24,9dYs2 G'f the [hthtBoxe. T-ne 
fiowrtb Pair dld arefe fiorn til¢ exterr3al tAdv of thfJr> 
Bones near the Bfs) and are E?0Srted into t;1<> Fore Part 

of tlle l}wigbeBove rear t>Ac mzd d te. 
The L;y? PvZr oX wMgfc7es I hxlzted at (to which I 

;thought tlefe 3arses mght psrfo<Xm tno Qffice of a 7ro 

chlev, or Pa2y) arHs mote i>mlmed ateiy ion the Mar- 
J¢apsm sr Pogcb it [altw : Fsr fiptea;g thelr DJf utcu3-ar FiX 
bres a53 over thls BFgX aC tizcy i^ffi^ srotn its by j zr}ing 

their Fibres- togerkAer; t.ey m-;Ore remarkably form a 

folid Mcle; wZhicn oS each fid: paing, over thc middle 

-of thefe Boges, (t. e. in the przze i?oRure wv are-d-XSeds 

sng it) at lenttil sYCSe iaferted into tl^e Spin& of tIze Os 
ADi. 

By ¢onfidrirng 1ze StruAure of thtfe Mcles, and 

what muR be ths £SE of rhpir alSion or Contraftion, 
one cannot kut think thv Eio Xrd mu1E {rve towslards 
the Dilatatton or opei¢Zq tl2is lgarfimpiaffl or Pogcb: I;or 

thefe 
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the-fie Banes are a hkigeat or Bafs; tltir Articulaton 
Will NQt admit of a Contradjon infwards o^ ncaYer ro cae 

another; wlzRre-fore, wlzen th hr? ans Seca^d IV of 
MufEles ad or coxtra2> thcy mu& atcefirxI Y}- opea (^}r ciF 

Jate the Mouth of the MarJAp)m or Pogch. <he 1kircZ 
and Aozxrtb Pao-r of theSt Alulcles mSayire-ttve t- exte J 
the2 ]3ones outwads; b that w-TWn tbts A}ttma1 /3atgs 
by its Tvil ( as it does tteqUtntiy ) th- Weght c ttaQ 
htm n tIzis Pasuch by this mean§ w4Ii not prels b much 

alpon the inzJard nfsera.The ZiX/}h and tad Pair, as t:izcy 
*nzay irve to dilate th& Capacity oF t11e Poacb I£ $t3f:, rQ 

JIkex:7XCe rtzay Serve the fJetter to X@end its Bretglat} w¢hen 
vlle ;Animal is prsao Cazf ite. and f it gravitates too nucts, 
tlaey may retrad lt upXand the tafiertbecauSe p-aIling over 
tiaeSe Banes like a i';llyX £htit force is more augr 
mented. 

The Antagawi/? to Xhere Mu<cles I§9 the SphinEer Mar 
pii; an ovaI Neries; of ftrong) flCffiy Fibress svhich ferve 
to cof¢J?ringeand clofe the Orifice of the Paach; whtch it 
does So perfedtJy (as I have already obirvPd3> that one 
^7ould think the Skia here aot to be JDt; ror can the 
Ore be obServed till you lave dilated it with yatur 
Fingers. 

Nature's Contrilrance tIzerefiore in placxng tllis Po;{cJ3 
hereX in this Hinder Part-of the Body, isvery great; 
her MechaniJk7e in forming thefe So Bottes;, the Uanitares 
MarJ;pii wllich no Sceletoa befdes has, and rQ artfblly 

furnibing them with theSe MuCcles, is moR admirab]e; 
that with ths PbxlofoWbers there is none but muR own 
(E)ias >£G02p 

The Poach or Marfgpigm it Self, nvas a Membranous 
Bodys not very vlztck, thon confi0tng of Several Coats, 
and is to be reduced ineo the ClaSs o the Micxlom Parts 
Qf tlle Body l which according to my Notion, are part 
hficles part Glands, and do perfUrntlle Oflice of both, 

Motion 
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Morxon and 3eSretoa . ir the Cs)ncave or Hollow f oft n. 
this FoxcD (asl 11ave retnarkd) uZas fomewhat Hairy;FiX sv 
and at l-Cteral Llaces l corlld oSferve them matted 6r 
clirl$gtd togPtller by a lelUomi.h S@ance, which did ouze 
out oXi tlze Cateog Glands tllere; as under the 4rn* 
pXt5 in t8> NlArX tt iS v)b(ersted 7his Liqxor thas emptied 
fIl^O tlle }7oech-ivtn the Gadbs Coatt I bund w?as 
itrong Scefsteg acad laad more of ttze Peculiar itiktor of 
this i£llAi, than any part befides; belng no ways 

rAtUt4f7 butunpteaianttotheSmFll ashasbeenobi 
ved of ttais Crea£ure} wllen alive: St@t Animal 7War 
;PiZ3 -Del^trxiss Xith rave (a3. hvecSs gF 
$nierkbg vSat 7iEs fid miaere3 @ Zotge graveakrnti 
aresi iaith Fh. de Laer (zJ. But after the Skix with 
tE Poz¢6b haf been hept or (bme DaysX and was growtn 
+> 1 iund fo great an Alteration here irx the Smell, 
that what before xas {>o dgreeable} now was becom¢ a 
perfed Pee, and Wrnelt altogether like M8sk; wbicll 
made me >11 to mand svhat fUr-merly I had re- 
marked (bb) of theSe Sc"twBqgs in other Animals; that 
in a Kut which SzixS likc a PolecAtX by fpreading 
thts Fted Ltguor contained in the Scent Bags t as -I call 
-them3 on a Paprr aid 0 letting it dry it became a 
gratefill Perfbme,, Sc. whereire afterwards, in my Dew 
[cription and At82fQv ofthec<cc)ta XcaaWild 
Hog); u?h^n X carne to dilEA it) fome E)ays atter it had 
been dead ; and the Viruw t)r horred 2iktor of the Liquor 
cnntained tn the Sce>¢t*Bag, (wthich was a large Glxd on 
the Back) had fpent its felt atld it became an xgreeable 
Peme: Upon this Conflderation, I took the Liberty 
(it may bet a too great an one) to call i£ Pg; 

.i- zee ,, X, . 

(bb) Pt1lIof Tranfi>. I44* t 32s @c) PK1 Trane. * 153-¢ 
P* 379- 

though 
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though the eneral- ConGe,+t of ail Autllors had branded 
Xt t6'itt) the Note of a Aztid f inkzag Animal. But at ahe 

anetinlC, t inAancedX tllat in t1-te lSichtft Perfu*nes we 
3ve3 aS Ngsk} Civetf and Ambergrisffe7 ttle farne ts obr 
{erved ; and t}at Paffi3gn i qu0ted ta G/* PiJb (d) 0uD 

cerninAg Atfsbergriefea 1) very remarkable. 
U;: on looking )VeX thls -part of my Acco t of the 7i 

jac I find this i'aSage (cc): '& And I am apt to thinJks 
;; twas by removing thefe Sceat*Bags) ratller tilan ta- 

44 king av¢ay the Kidnevysy tt3at tCy m;ade vlae SarSoe 
i; ediiSe; which otherwii flank 1o aluch, that xile 
{; [3arSarous Nations refulzed ttlem; as out of teriuw,, 
i; ftz AFaber tee3 takes notice. yoh. Lertu his \Verds 
>re tt>efe, as he is printed in theodore de Bry (At) alia 
etzam inve7witz4r (BeJ?ia) Ram Saragay aZpell4#t5 f# ob 
ftorem a Barbdris nox coteditBrfi nos aXtem faifdam 
excoridtzsg C detrv2 Renam piMgtleGzneX ande fetor iXCe 
mawebatfi fae fs¢?idio eRimuwX carae esaim cam te7¢era) t;¢z 

fitiga ei9. Ad t find may C<3[l)C@ure W3S not amiX; 
ior alIoug}* ttn t knew nor wh$re this Sceat*Bag was 
pXaceds yet t)0YW I Ind it was the sKarfiupiuffl, or Poxch; 
and that Lerizm sras altogethe)r miItakcn in attributing 
tllis Faetor to £he Gidaeys, or the Ft about tllem; for !f 

could not ftnell any thing ungrateful, or illzrcented 
there. 

Upon thls Occaf1on 1 canXt but make a farther Re 
mark u pon the Scent Bag of the- Mgstt Deer ;- which is 
likewife placed ln rhv BKlly-ncar thz Navil, arsA makes a 
largy C£zd. Lxca Scbrockia vrgg3 has wrote a difiin& 
TCatite aoua; it g to wlzem I thaXl ttir my ReaderO 
But tIzoug1< tilcre zs ths 24dt between our Pom and 

(da) De Indiz atI;iSq; re Nat. & Med. 1Z^. I. p*t. I7 (ee) HiflorO 

Mexicanp. 6y8. (i,) Americ. pwrttertia p^, E80. )<tIiftoria MofchaO 

the 
T 
dL 



the MsksDeerZ tliat both have their Scent*B;gs placed 
in the Belly) and they have an AWertawre there ;. 77te ttt 

ga and ZJ%e o f t lle Pogch of the Polrann is vcry dlticrents 
as R have aiready k"s. 

Hating tllerefore mentioned the Gla7¢2wlvs Coat of 
the Ma>Jwpit ( an whrft AcciJunt it may t3e rckaned 
as a Scext*Bag) t mufi here take notice thit it Ilad like- 
%7ti a Mgfcglar Coat, bersdcs tlloft We-v£ral ether Mglcles 
Lti[low;ed upotz its uhich we have obrerved already, 
that gave it Mocion. It had iilsewiWe a Mafcalar Coat 
toos bcng plentifully trrigated wi£h Blond¢Zegels1 cEpe- 
cially by trwo larg Branches that came from t$e upper 
part o f tl<e thoraxs and rnigllt b: reckened the Alafflrza- 
ria, as thoy are 5tiled in otlacr Animass. TIlis Paacb 
was favned by LEve; al Memsbrancs to the Mucles of the 
Xbdornen and the Shta ; 1)ut Wo asl could feparate it for 
£he xuoft parr5 uyi;h [ny Fnger<. 

But here [ f;n;3) n ths lMarfgpiwm or Ponch tIAey 
place the Mmz t-}t [@ats ; and tiAey tell tery odd Sto 
ries about ot : I ;Vti oaly elate w>hat thpy {ay of ;ts and 
what I at pteint O52tSed} 0 rther dad nor obirve. 

yab. Petruw Maffeis (e) makes tJLNaiS Pogcb ner N¢gle, 
but dole, he places the Mam hcre? and the Young 
Ones to be fo xSxt to them, a.s if ttney almof} grew tllere. 
Iltgd ateg fflzrum a Cerigeaib) es ejus alto J deJpe- 
¢lent velti Mastic in iis catalas circ"fert, @ idem 
adev perticiter /o agegf 7>berg ;fwssS PGt a perpetgo 
ru 0 avel*af8tars Axteam ad paJ?z¢q xpJi per fie pro 
gredi waleaxt. And much tlle fame has C<fiP. Barlzua (f) 
Cerrgfnes (faithhe) gGlpts magetgdiae, ifyJ<alito fipeS- 
lo alouans oJ?extant, d d dxa? welati Matticaffl depesdent, 
fuibg catAas gefatX tam valigo j28 tyberibus ad^.1srea- 
tess St won antea gemittgnt, yS?Xam adgltiores ad pabalxm 
tpRexcrrrere- valeXt. Ggl. Ffo (b). out dces ttem botP; 
{or he makes thcm n-ot only ><our;XM¢d, but Formed 

here b 
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here Ex rciteratris (Xit1n he) ho>" AnimaD#m Segio 
niba aligm aon inventmuz ateramJ przter hanc BgrJia7, 
iX2 f #emea Coaczpitgr tS Cattwli JCornsatt$6r Qgas JUnde 
Qyixos velfieas ffinglcitcunofertf nxobiZesape>>feSu, JWde 
piles adeo; pertinaciter zXberibs gxosX 8t zerpetgo 
Ji# vix avelld7ftGr, antefGam permittente Atre a 

pa/Zgm # egreliBtgrs XGe relieates deo} rgm 
materOm pro lgbitg itgredXttxr. So Sob. Sta&> as I 
find him Printed in [keodor de Bry (hh) In Abo ¢faith 
he)ram habfetwd dimidwWitlVat"z 1oxgitgdinem>Xtrv 
tAt# aliv Cgtn >H, wec enim alv htat aat htiNciry 
tG eo fing fint abE ocune obdmbxiat proM Necwm 
Hat So likewiX Peter Bemb (ii)} writxng of the 
new diicovered- Inands, Eaifth} Atigal ez Jilvz akti#Xt 

{7Xticgl} magaitgdiae, Gallinxs itfdiOimam, tuz fwiMem 
fafflmiSa locswlum haffiet e Pelle Vtero 4anex#n, afi+>tergm 
alterGm fcgndgm Dberibg, in a Catglos fecxm gdat, 
cmxtrit} c"s wg1t< And our Countryman } fiptaia 
Srntth (n) Seems of thls Opinion too - where he faitlzt 
zier.Jer ftelly JDe hath a B4gF wbereia JXe Z8dges, car 
rietb vadJ:kleth her rO##s But Gillix; as he is quoted 
Iby Ger (>) tells us, That non ex rettacsbf prodeaf¢ts 
SZf ¢gM ZACgSt SO likewiSe Kxcent. Pitto (X)> 

lfec =t CrgmenA2nX ndqxum nt; which 

xntimates7 -That the 1evts are not placed here, fince they 
muR go out tofickw 

I muft confe(s, upon what Obfirvatton l could m.a!es 
I did not nd ant7 liAt£ here i nor indeed did I Sud r1.Rn 
in the outsvard Sktn; as is uual in other italixpraa 
A£aim:Is. PoEsbly thls SubjeA never had a Litter; So 
fbr want of: lrawirf8 they might be leX; fo as to e!eape 

. . . s Z w 

0?0 AmerlG hrt rertiaJ Jb Stadli H1t Bralan cAp sZ. > I29s 
.stt;) diR Yenct b. 6 
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our Fews for tlle prefent: But in arlother Subje&, E 
doubt not but that they may be diScovered. 

But this Bag or Pogcb is nov only apprepriated to tlle 
Female, as one would guets by wlzat sP. Bembux (ii; faid 
before : But if we may believe G. Pifio tb), the Male }as 
one too : " Mawfello plaxefimil) Cc. (faith he) ? 
qxad notatg dignxm, manticam (Zicet a farmelJ diverfam) 
habct; 2ga alternatis vicibs catos ygoqge sircwmfert; 

Jit 47wis ma anfore pullarxns farmellam ab incubatg fgb- 
i#dc libera?ts.. 1 could ha:7e wi(hed he had givcn us an 
Account of the diverfity of the Poch in thc MaMe) froa? 
that of the Female; and had one an Opportunitv of 
D;fftAing a MaleX it would much -illufirate the SNarw 
of this Animal. So likewite thC Au£her of the PreJe#t 
State of hi$ Majeffy's tI<es and Terrltories in America, 
Udg I384) ttliss US, That the Sale has A#CJJ aother 
brJfe gader his BelUy, axd takes his tgrtf to carry the rO##g 

Ones, to eaje the Fexaale. But more of the gale wilcn 
I tllall come to meation the Di ihi. 

This Contrivance of Nattxre fUr fecuring the Nogag 
Oxes from any Danger till they are able to lhift tor 
themfelves, I think, is not to be parallel'd in any Species 
of Animalss at leafi of the Qgalrgped Kind, befiHes. 
Not that lhe is wEantXng in abundantly proYiding fOr 
their Preiervatioa ; but tEle pleafses ber Self in ufirlg infi- 
nite tariety in attaining the fime End Nor is ^re 
wanting Inftances enough to cvince it: What moA 
reaches? and comes up tO our SubjeA is, what I Sud re- 
corded in Oppians (*k) in his excellent Poem of<FJ9as o 
For in his Salieuticks, defcribing the Pbilo.Norgia of D0h 
esf baving mentioned the Dolphgx, he comes to the Dog- 
t, and tells uss that upon any Storm or Danger, if 

_ _ 

(t,¢) Halieutieg Ith sX uer. as2. 
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purCuedX tthe 70agg Ones rgn into tyhe Motherfis BeMy ; and 
wZhen tlle Fright and Danger is over, they come oxt ?gainw 

I lRhalt not £hin1< mucll to tranScrllJe lis nrJSs ; WL-1ic31 
were lo admired by Antowtwaft the prerCnt simfleroz of 
Wonfes to whoal lle made the Ded}cations t[at not only 
fol the*m} }}c reveked the Bantfhment of his Ftlier; 
but preinted b lsktWift fi&rith a Gold¢a Statera for each 
Verk X whCnWe shey are called Goldet VerJes e-z} W>bScll, 
according to SgidaJs Complltation} came to*Twenty 
Thtufand SgiAs (ll) Iais 51Uords are the{e: aAroevx2erv 
1GCR ' 'V IttA1ZV ov18 'S w MV1otgMloggt §Ngt1 

vges 4O r;X°r {t Wdw} goftyM tCu¢sv ;a>sy t°S 
yu46. os; AmUAv oulov S 7ma) t0y451( teX<t; :- 

And upon this OCCfi&O1N, Oppia7§ nor only inRances 
tn t;e 9gS3 but in the SatXa, and Glacg tOO: 
But tflere are difIcrert Receptacles he does aSigs, that 
thee Ewo laner do make ure ot fbr the reccivingtIleir 
EOXffg :, iA Cafie of Danger. Owpian's Ckk) Verles are 
theM: 

[X0Ss &> X 3S7VS5 Mu zegroUa ;A6rtn 
TIh> Ge< a § aAA:s tor >(?S zy;t7rb 

(9X &5 aA44arA;xzDso xvv8 =<A. ttt W fl<3 
tsXPM Y£0>M¢t) Ss aput xg {wA*n Mw* 
A?^onf:4a6ssX t: a7>&aY)sv 

Et suv7Rt) wn mx ea; Aroovionv Mx7> 

tn0<ff ? °6^) p °As^V 

ravoo,xFo;. wsov S; vov Au>sst 7ag 7r7t5 

Aaffiis wA"M) 7atsY & eXdXx X5 
z7rAgwoss oE4 &) or{"v^ 3t ct£zvrtsa>s voCoso> 

To;'> k p;noxxGev 7r0pnve:) oAx&i>) 
A Ri7t ex ds v"&' wivv >;a5 oS m>£S 

(ll) Tn Yoce OppianusO 
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Atz os ew 5iLgrst v@z>; ,mpGptwNp 

Essv iggvxv, osn xv&; stSlav zAoas* 

7[adqav zzUopvx, oxitxv :3/uP0v cc,pAun7a. 
tARo &' otsEt' {x xxrz Aaa 56yAC 7upl3Zoovot 

tE5MrVOZ pVC^:, @ £5 6/> "E t;s. 

osov;;()xAcbtl ostEotctzQxv M>xwzG;a 
IIvr, ose2Z:avew sX9vsvxow79e. 

Kgv( i t<va n mnepA,uovt?S opegc yevofv3 
Ila^; kR;rGeaAosa { v;v 7mesv<) s6saF 
Te; &'otn x4v ttgpovs *fl3r XegC^f Get£egv;X0Utf 

Aez@stgcvxv tgcndsxs S1a 50,ua, 8apx x£ &ashz 
XUO>?D =X & Xn; mvt;va A6tovv;"s>. 

Which an ingenious Friend of mine has thus trannated : 
And indeed, the whole Poem is fo fine, WO noble and 
rich a Thought, that if the DanJatiox of it vvas at- 
tempted by fome good Ges4i=, he Would find Charms 
etlougll in it to rai{e his Fancy; and a Subjedc Worthy 
his greateft Skill. 

None totheir Yollog fo kind as Dolphins-vre; 
So' ot1verFlfE af theirs, exprefrtheir Care. 
lXis in the Dog-fi, we wtth Gonler ree; 
Zo whotn her-trel/nbling Whelps from Da^¢gerfiee. 
For wA3en a Mteaitv Storm imbroiAs the Deep, 
Wthin ber Boxsrels, they for Refgge creep; 
Rhey pafs direNfly to her Womb; tbe WZy 
B3 which exclgded) hrf theyfiam the Day 
Sbe, tho' eliyMended? and i7s tortnrixg Pains, 
the bglfry Bgrdeff pvtiearlgf f/iains, 
Whilc tJ7e loaX ferrors of the fetnpeJ? laJ?: 
B^er when tbe Dargerfi axd tDeir Fears are paJ? 
-Straitfrom ber /aN'rg Womb, the Whelps rerrgat, 
Sad Ihe ber Laborr, they their Psirth repets 
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7he SquatSIna do's the Janve tove ZetrayX 
As Dog-fial do, bt ia a difFeent wy. 
tatagre bas Bags on either fde prepar'd ) 

Beaeath hpr Gills; where jhe do's bide agd gaard > 

Her y5ig§tedYoung; wtD Jgdden Daagerficar'd. ) 

Some thro) tJfe P;reat's gapitg, Throat JeAcead 7 
WXJam a a HorJ<e, or Nef X their Nlaais defend. 
fhWD Glaucus, for AWeciiosJ is bSy nose 
(:)y al?the Aip Oviparolus ogtBclose. 

CloMe by ber SpawnX p5e docs avfwea-riedJ?ay, 
Her Off:Sprixg to pretedfrom FiJh of Pre. 
Axd when WttXJ tender Fiasv theyflrike the tide 
She with themrwims, their cvnJ?att Gxvrd a^¢d GgiMe 
For if it happexsX that the trembliffg Fry 
Do Jonce Yoraciog £aeeny delary, 
CJpenisg ber 2awsa Jhe kixily does deagr 
Her You^g , to Jate zbesq 4sm tb' lstsaders PsS>§r 

7heir Eevrs remov' pwe Jpges- them gp; ta e 
Her tabaxr, vad Jre%ta.res t/>tg to tte Sesa 

T mutt confeEss I zvould not exped in a Pcet, tlz$-t 

Nicety arld i:%aerneS of Natz4ral [:AifZory, as in a Pkilao 
f<apher) xsho is nst to give a looWe to llis lnaginatio£)) 
but tru3y to resate bAatrer of Fadt. But th;s Partiou1ar 
ot) tile Dog4Jhs %?ith SEa batS the more Rimt)1sace 
of Truth; fslr CormFr'y, diSc4;ting a F>yD of this Siag 
{Ilat x as a F-emale; as ir; wJas furpriflng 

to tne at the 

rame tirnje, to oblerve here tjc gradaal Forrnation or f 
SCral FAS!ZZ; fome JuR beginning to be fcormed, ott-nAkrs 

Ar] LnCh 3Ong or lCwo; otlCrs Osur 0r -iVe ; fome Nt&tA(' 

oSriter) anJd ft for l3irth: So what comes tnoR tc) cur 

33ufitlefs was, Twlat near ttae Es;t cf Ehe PsadefssZzJ>X;Of 
caw11 fidea l obIkrvcd a Frame or Ho1e tlaat was capa 
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bYc of ExtenGon, and-readily enough would admit my 
Flnger, which led-into the Cavity of tlle Xbdamen or 
Belly it lElf; and not into any Bag, or the >teruzX or 

any orher Part. BeJ<des, in the Ab6lomea I fouirld a 
tuatltity of Water, which I could not but thixlk wras er 
rl thes Way So that if upotl Obfirvation at any timt9 

there iould be found lo{)(e in the Gavity of t?tit BeGy ofs 
ths Filh, a rONf^Zg onc; tllere >7ould be no Rcalon va 
miRruA the Relatioo, fince here arc Two Dsors to 'ct 
tIacm in and ollt. 

Glias (m) relates the fame XSrory of- tne Dag AJS > 
his \vords, as ttzey are tranIlated by P. GxlZi>s, aj C £iltec; 
Si yxis eorem (fipeakirg of tllg RrOUg 00C5) ti'Jw4tl iSo 

Agreditz4r rarfS per Genitalia i7 XYeatrem fAatria; i tZ 

or abierit} is prodzt tozaag rarfus edit. lAnd in t ;e 
preceding ClzapCr hF t;lis the fane (^as our Poet docs) ott 
the Glc=: And that PaSag of Zez> as 'tss ia^)red 
by tlze Learned conrad. RitterJh;¢fus (aa) is tpry &zxprefs . 

raa ;a;5 bVs § >tE84;) actAis:; *t0Se5 sm>ROts 

&a!uo1g =sts XZvoss wss Cax6LssSs o >A>xg XxhEr b >Asss 
7 g;/a1s sv;xpi,g6rs o Gt)V D xffv@a tsb1a A;v ew w 
t"Ni', x> t,^ 2W1z Xv^^o t voUs neah's1g. ASav) 

Jrif/vttle(so) himS. If aclinou le<s.v.f-s v1ze tamte thErg of rhe 
GaZeus wh<Xch is of the Dsg htisJ: to; pv er a9.n-; >o- 

b 4 p;s ¢1 D dStov1 as e>1as ts seor18> b o; 
pPaC{) §2e VZgt9ye Which a1. CsJI 3¢alzger thus trauflatesg 
(;artergm MgJ?eloram geaerv S emittbbSt ? aitnittaXt f#- 

tra fie CAtglos, iteng Satia d! EorWedXes Azr.¢d tSC 

like he (pp) aA55rms of tile 13olWh astd Porpvxs : K} as* 

disr1crD wXva Mle°z ov1X. ut aer a11, if wYhat is 

thus relarcd of thk >slhes zeultl prove bui a vulgar 

(mm) HiIl. AnAimaI. 1. I. G I8. (nn) Commerltz in Db. x. Halieut. p. no* 
2I4. (00) Hit}. AnimaI lib. 6. cap. 89 p 677. (tt) HiR AnimaI. IzDs 6 
¢4p9 IO. p. m. 682. 

frrarX 
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iErrarX attS one of a very Axctett Date; atdt tt is high 
tiame xt was re£leved : and if therv ffiould be any Dxt>S 
in tle{e SOrLeS} fkJr tIwe gainng a greater Betf theretoz 
his requiiite that tu7as tupportec! by Sitre more exiJeat 
Proot} and confirnzed bs . Zater OUE4rvar1tt?. But A hat 
we tnention of our Qgairgped, che P+M} ls notoriouny 
1{no^K-n arld agreed on of} ali Hands; to stzorn, atier thz 
DigrelTio2ls (too large an one it may be) ute {hall now 
return; aI3d ffiall eherefbre be more conciX in the DeF 
criptiC3n of the other Parts; and ffiall ̂ niefly take No 
ti-e of tho onsy, wherein I firltl Sometiling remarkable, 
and oiiSerent iom the common .Make of the fatne Parts 
n other Animals. 

And br rllis Reafen I have very littld t0 fay of thoi 
FRrts in the EDOraX, lonly obtErvedt thattlaeLgE%stlad 
T- aree Lobes on orJe lide; and bul: One on the other : Bur 
thlS One} was as Large as the other Three. They were 
XfE and fpongy, and ea{;ly dilaEed, and Iarge proporti- 
onablyoto the Anlmal. 

Tne Heart W as inclllded in a Peritardi7om, as urually; 
lout the Aart it felf I tiloug^*-it propntttonably larger, in 
rttped to fhe Bulk of the Body, than is commonly O nor 

was its Coac o iiarp5 but ratiter £mlore obtuSe. It llad 
Two dxricless and Two Meatricles. 

About the [hrovt there sAyere large GSndgl MaxiGa- 
res. The Sague was a litthe 2bove Three Inches Long, 
a5Ou£ Three Qarters of an txh broad; ntAt3S ZUgt], 
llaving feveral ProtuberancWs§ whfiX Points looked in- 
wards. Liagua Ia^ga (fatia) Margrav (a) qgwam ta 
ges os verxens @ mom rniaitats tan ¢rit, qrnvis 

Pab9 f2J%>ergixf pderiora ttoEit. Ihe Motce or Noile 
it xrade, wtas a little GrowliFg. 

But ctir;g, or at leaft tlot o5irYing any thing fir 
t1Xtt cxtraordirary llere, se {hall ha&en to the Xb men, 

V where 
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where we {hall find more Matter to excite our Admira 
tion, and pleate our Curiof1ty. 

The Abdomen or Belly was dzvided from ehe 7dhorax 
or Bre§, by a 0arge, firong, tleffiy Diapbragm, @ (as 
we {hawl oblerve in the Sceletfn) the livarax ncar the 
Throat was fxnali; then ,radualfn7 as it dekeadetb, lt en- 
larges its Capacity ; (o that here where the DzaphrJgtn 
was faflenedf its CompaX svas rery great and large; 
which might be rendred fo tile more, by rcafion it otten 

hangs by its [dil; and wIlen it does fJ, the Vifcera in 
the Ab«lomen can't but preX upan i£* But that they 
might rlot too mucht to the [njury of the Antmal; we 

a11 fee what Provifin Natai C has made for it, by ler 
great Contrivance in Gufpelading the Inte/Zzxesa 

But *ste muIt o'sServe and defcribe the f Stomach! or t rab. 2e 

Yextricle, whicil was read under the DiapDragma has7ing Fig. t! B} 
part of the Liver Iy;ng over it; its Fig]re imcwhat re. 
{embting the }fual makes inclirzing to that af an Half 
flloo; as appeared by that Hairy 11 [ophg we aRer- 11 Eah 2e 

wards took out of it. But what was rr,R remarkab]e t 2* 

sras, the StrudEure and Pofition of the Tvvo ()ri.ces, 
(viz. that of the * Gxta, that leads IQtO it, and the (yAo + tnh 2. 
ta +, that fiends OUt) for they were both placed fo ntar tXg A 
One another, tllat tlley Weelned to touch or meer; and 

wlaen X opened [Ile Stomactp, I found only a very fe;nder 

AChmuw, or WvlZ? pred t;hem. Thefe Orifces were not 

at the Extreams of the Stoasach, as uSualJy ; but inSerted- 
almoR in- the MiddJe oF the upvward Pirt, but more in- 

clining towards that, that rctFeds the 11 Dgodenxm. The 1} f; f; 
pouchtngcurbaggixg f out at bDthExtreams, madeir tD n 
fomewhat refemble (as I faid) an Bazfilgstova. t11e 
Stomach appeared but ftnall, beang much contraCted, 
for it had not eaten any thing for fame Days; it meaw 
fured about Three InWhes and an Half in engtbJ ard 
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about Two Inches in depth: The Ggla which coveys the 
Food into the StomacZ)* confiEtcwd oC .rong Nla2ftalaf Ft 
bresX and was in a11 abe3ut bdine tnc!5es in Leng<1l. The 
Pylors, rllat carrie.s out, (eenl'd to have its PaSage free 
and open, wZitbout tla* aawFlar CotlfEriAion or Malvet 
as in moR otlacr AXnitnzIs; tilou&ll here vtic ob-l<Crved 
a arger Bcedy of MurcAar Fi8tlres, than in ttue other lnteZ 
f ines ; * hicll made me wonder tsowl a Regurgitatzon of 
the Fzces into thP Stamach was prevented; but this we 
wl11 confider anor. 

EStit before uTe apened the Stomach, I obServed at one 
Side a Perforatiox $- or Alole thorough, about thc F3igZ 
nefs of an ordinary Peat and Rosnd That it %7as OCC&- 

fi1oned by a.a WIcer there, X plainZy perceived by tbe lips 
or Edges; whicll vw7ere nor frelhX but had an uXcRrated 

AWatter abour them ; an(l this, without doubtZ utas tbve 
Occafion of igs Death; for it had fallen from its Foodt 
and 11ad pitled away lSor fo^me time beforeX aald by its Utl« 
eary Morion, made its Reeper fufpeEt, it had fwZallove-d 
fomething that ftuck in its throat, or injured its Sto 
maclo. 

A like Accidellt as this (as a Perforatioa of rlle Stomach) 
I have Three Times met wlth irl diScd:ting Hax Bo 
dies; and the la(t (being joind svithanother Pl4yyJ<ttan 
in Confultation, a littid befot^e the Patient's Dcath) X 
foretold; atld upon DiSeEtion t*,und con{irmed. YWrllAt 
appears to me, to be moR lit-1\7 -to bp tt CauGe of tIzis 
PertarationXisX tllat fome ofthe Glaxds in thu StomacZJ (Bzuwtz 

asPayerus(f)arld Dr.Grew (rr) de(cribes in ttle lnteRincs) 
being bWcoate Scrophalous or Stetamatva,might £pO0U- 

mate and fv corrode the Coats of the Stomacb) and caue a 

(q) Esercetat. Anat. Med. de GIandulis InteflAnorume (; r) Gorparative 
knatwn of Stmnwsts wnd Getsa 

V z ,erji 
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Pcr0?rvtio. And the rather I am of this C)pinions b* 
mui tn thofie InRances 1 mentioned of Mwaa Boditst 
3 t*ound sn otIer Places of the Stomach} tllek GSdw verr 
ry laxge and Steatomatog; thon NXaturaEly they are bur 
Small) and ofien rlor oblErved* Where there ls a Pey 
rvt of tlle tomacb upon an Hvmmation} and upf3n 

that an Ap(/&#mWtiGa; / there t11e Foramex is lgt.'.}t nd 

not regulbar as rernarkat31y 1 once met wtth it in a C;hil*0,, 
where a Iarge prt of one fide of the Stomach was Sph* 
(e>teA ̂  So likewiX upon a Corrof e Poa taken > its 
ES&s dilates its felf more, and is not conEned to fo 
narrow a £ompaX; as I obServed once trx one who had 
taRen RXtsbvxe. 

IwT,prN )bittlNgtiliMi Perfbrvtaoftil¢ EtvZ:A f 
5ooked to Re) whether any oF tts (axt>ts had t3eNsn 
enpiid into tte Cavity (?f the Xbgea; but coutd >'r*?gt 

1gAttic cr nottling : Nor lndeed} wthtn 1 canle t:e op.n Lte 

M>vacDs could I Snd atly th4ng that cou3d t3e tvacuat.tut 
that EiVay; fEar theie wtas nothtng contasrled in the Sto 
wCDs but a Body 11 of Clatted Hair, brmed ine tI;A ,; 4$, 26 
Sha>e and Figure of the Xtogacb iomew>llat l;3ic an Ha8 4 + 
DooAr; cevcd with a llisy v:tid Subllance, vllid 
did Serve-the better to gluethefieHairs together, ZlleM 
ADir3 pphi are Wequently to be mer with,- in the Sto 
mvcbs of BrgitsX and X have had} and Ween isreral} wllitn 
have bee-n £a1Kerl out of 0xen; aud the Bgtshers into<n 
m¢> tha£ they cheRy meet WIth t§fl}etn iO thc >Miatr vXr 
ks, atier th> r begins to thed e and tlac CatrIe ie:><S 
upon Hay and dry Meat: But aRer the S;#i anu n 
Sommer they do rnore (ERdom S"d them; as if tlat 
Neir Grv0 which P>urgns therns dxd contribute to di; 

Evlste theSe aphi likesvxi (Harg Hieron. Meia has 
wrore Two iWOro Pbi+DbicvX Dtfrttiats ( about 

i. . _ . . 6 

rD De EgagwiI>* 
thRe 
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theX fPi toat ae found in Gat; aJd otncB t:*S*s 
mad< diRtnd: Ireatifs therecn; tO W5(81lM fi reEr tfse 

Curiou<: and E P (tt) glves a Ffig+tre ta3id Dt4*\*93rt,ipF 
0 fW tlon ot On 

BKt tur Anm21 is Carairaro} snd f) t wat I; A 
C3unts aoree i{n) nzoft R<paciom ot t}Xt EvfWoX Siady 

and \ViCre it ctzeat find its Prty or} tt-le L>; tt ut£i 

s P . . . . , . . F 

tp: and if ttae tender Bvugh canrxot bear the Ate3git Qf 
lts Body on i£s Feer t by twsifting its liil abf ut tT>e 
Twig? it can lang thereby, and Rretch it Jet the 1irt1w 4rX 

ta ootatn lts defired FoodX or re1) a N7e{l. Nay) I am 

NO' SZi<*xt]+of£nt> t.iy t}al; tMCA-S ie CA64 42 Ct pR(E tt+tm 
Ot e Eree to GnKht}Rer} ss tvhout ds fcendlng dozin ; bb tllus 

5atlng>ng by 2t e} SZ; tzinRd \V3vt>Cg :2ts fWtngiito itS Body 
li*ke a Pendggm) lt can t1X;:¢ it {eit into tne BDttShs ot a 

704b52uring >ee ; Allwfre hts Tvil is ire t) take bS 

s t t i ^ fn s * t * fo + w *. 

nGGG 0t tt)4 6httt 50Ugh tt lsg ltS onfi 1 Ot netWlle lt m! ts 
hi>s Foot<g: and, as l llave Dzewn. hls honder Legs i 
ing ma 3e litic mavs) 4>>t;;ti a 7hAm;} it can tnore read£* 
, rai(8 its 3OS uD by tem. 

Na;#ambgln sqnitnvl eaM {; 4;asAth de Lvet fx ) & cam 
cteris 4viS} tan Gatiais irsnnm. @arg.+ S1 
grA3te (a) (iit.s Mordax d} vfitar ZiSeater Gatints 
Xa Sapit, t hIpesa C Arbores JfUXJea^} avib inw 

satGr! XitGr fXaq; jaccfPatX c4atis) fgiba JiHeafavg 
per arxor fptiw.aas in cgbiculo tteo So llitutife G/* 
Pifio (b) Mordaces ASt Et hZpes evrgg+ nene GalZxZs 
@ Calansais won jil;My JeX sIvi= ia 54Jtqits 2tsork?w xF 

fidiantgr; aargm +Sg Canais JEccDareis axt4) @timis 
vegetabili Tefc;sar?Sr SotlA: tiley ate rDet7\osizly C;r- 
wivorouwX bt wa¢n aeel drsves hema thy -C;rl tak<-> up 

t ) RiAs tYMs 8 Med lth S t. 327} 
NN'1t§1 
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wtith oth.er F-ved. Scvzlit Arbores isrredibiZi fieraicit- 
te (fiaitIs tne JMexicaa H#ory (c) dia iff Cavertis latitatX 

vefctWP CokortaltZa4W- vas Vglpecglaram) XNelaram; 
fy;tsote#szRffl gnre, jgg>at, iX/rum laagginem abforben£. 
And aifreAards adde) Nvit egim in Calzdis, ac pafcatgr 
raey reS>;g;zrs p2xet Oleri;=i trrmextaceis5 alii,4y; 

geSKri;>sf ve*3X^;i nos experimento CQgtOUZGUuSs aleates il 
Arl zlomi X vc i?w delzciis habeates. Whictl iaS Account 
feelns trge; for this tizat sve diSeded would eat AI8^V 

tbingX that was brought from the l[SablCr 
\\e flaall noss otsErxte hiosr the FOed, >When it iS receiq 

red into tl: Stomachw arld contained theres till 'tis 
through:yt dggeftcd, xs afttraards cJtfpenfEd with the 
great"S Ad;?antages for the Nourfhment of tbis Crea- 
tt2re. Xhred 77ht t hinted, h3fv'tisX rlata Reggrgitati. 
oa of it into the Stotsaclv againfi is pleVerlted; efpecsaily 
upon the PoRure 2;is tiequent)7 itls u tren it hargs by its 

[ailX rlnce (asl ovierved) fhe Paffiage at the Pyloraf ts 
So open arld pates.Ut. And Ser the doing tlF5 wte mfuR 

exped Mtsre's ContrivanWe (Nshich is alutaYs admira 
ble) to be great nor conEntng her felf ftili to the firnoe 
Rules; but is Ixfaite at}d All e?ife, iQ atiaining tht &mo 
En«ls, witil ttle greattS Fareery and lgechanifn* 

YVhich laads me to confidcr the StruEure and Order of 
thv Intefines: But irz 205'ng tniSs t muR fiXfi take 'o- 
tart of thn Xefererie} tlat ;LvIcmbranous I'art which col- 
Xigates rllem, and {6.xcs tlleir Sltuation; and gives to 
them Etlt Order of thcir Figllre. For the DteSiaes are 
not juIt faftened to tl e Periwherie or ottward Circum- 
tUrence of t}e Mefeaterief but the outw?at4d Membrane 
of the IJz'efenterie vf boLh Edesfl ss cntirely pro]eEted a;nd 
continued o:7er the W llole Canalis} or Ducat, of the (Sxts; 
nd is to tllenz the outwArd or tOMMOS Membrate: So 
that I bave often, by Separatlllg this oxtward Membrane, 
fr-otn svIlat ites undcr it, vlae MWrctglar; I hrc estradEed 

the 
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the whole length of the Gxts; leaving only tlle Commox 
Membrane, asatis continued from that of the MeSente 
rie; which I collld inflate} as if the wXhole of the Gts reZ 
mained. 

PsXow here z?e obSersred that remarIsable Difference, 
from what is in many other Animals ; that we can't but 
make TwZo JffieJeaterzes ; one- peculiar to tlae rmxF Guts, 
the other belonging to the great orwes, or IntefZina CraJ 
Ja, as tiley are ca]led; for ttloX continued to one another 
yer the dxfEerence irz tlloir Figure or Bxlks is fo muchX 
that fuliy juRifies the DiRir;ttion. And for Diflindion 

+ twb. 2. {ake, I gzall call the former MeMenterium $ witoru and 
tfgw I t the latter lMefenterigm + Majoru" f. ZxteRitorgm: for- 

minora and majora I think more explefliYeX than reS#iA 

and craga ; at leaS it appeared fo in our prelint Subjedt. 
11 f f For h-re I remarked, that as the 18 DhodeauendeScended 
t. from tl2e Stomach, it .an under tlle f Colon7 (jufit where 
+ rJ 'tis joined to the Czcam i) towards the Middle of thP 

Spine. Hence I found a Projedrion of thP firA lVeficn 
8 w. terie 1-l into a Spiral Line, like a Coshlea or ztinding Pair 

of Stairs: So that upon InnAtiO thetE InteJZixes here; 
made lweveral Convoltio>¢s, or Wixdings} th;o' rsot exadly 
Spiral, but as reprefented in our Dgure; and thebetter 
to hew the Currency of their Canalis here, and how 
thofe Gyrativas fo510w each other ; I bave fgnitied it by 
the Owder of rhe Letters of the SIphabet; {o that (g) is 
fucceeded by th) and (h) by (i) and fo on: Not that; I 
couti rFprelent the whole in this Figure; for fome of 
theft Gyris at leaR great parts of themg lay dipt and hidO 
den by othersX that lay olrer them. 

+ . Tize -¢eon S lMefenteric + s or MefenteriRm majorwms 
SS r choo(E ratESer lo call it, than Mefocolon (for lt did be- 

g r. r. long liliewife t) t he Czcum ll and + ReSxms as weil as th 
,,; fi fi Coon t) was progeded more in a PlaiN, and made al- 
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moR a Czr¢aXrEigura at its Peripherie; fS ttsat tep Ceo 
rsm, ard Colog dtd aimoR cntircly ttttt'It the AaS 
Gts., 

The fiMv2 Guts (as here lnflated) mea<ured abest Sxx 
Feer and an haEf in te?¢th. 1-1ze C?c was about Six 
IncheS long n and thy fa>a and ReSSt3 trWo Fowt {0ngb 

TLC GirhO1 h E3aodeaXS (I m^Can all a1org 1le^e as 
inflated3 was Three lnctses; tIat Aleva 11 TWQ t{)*1lg9 

ches and an Half:; the Gtrth of th: Cocamt in tI1e largeR 
Pi3ceX %?as Six t2ctTes s o5 the Calon Four Irlwhes; and 
vlle Re2aM uaS hrec l[nchs about. froxrn the Spite to 

tiae urmoA Pr><#erinn of tht Jffldil Gxts, utldcr tlle falre 
CircunELanceot latioss aeaSured about Ss lncizes ,, 
tlze greateR Diameter £kat thv C7aZon trz thas Circt}lar Fi 
gtare trlade, w as {omew'nat above Seven Tinches. 

In tiae wthole Dx2 or Caaalz3 of the IHteRixes} I could 
not obServe any Malves; co not at the ccrm tts WelE 
XTIS tr:ue, that the Fararaea Xnto the Czcgm ttJ a great 
deal lefs than the Capacity of the Gxt ts if; laowe- 
rerX the PaSlge tnto it vvas fo opex and widej a5 re;adi3y 
to recelve or eTnTt its Contents. For by pdosu> ing a large 

Qantity of Water -;to the Stefflach, Wo as tc3 waSll cut 

ehe Fzces contained in the lateJ?ixses; Tz iunqg5 t$2 jAt st 

utould hrft rUs irtc3 the Cocans, if it wtas not EJee betore 
andthe2zintotlaeCslan-andasreadilyure>neseva;ingthe 
f:olax, it would paS thence,, frfi into the CcM; and, 
when that was fit§edg into th; Ileo7¢ 

PaElng by othQr Remarks which I mht maRe uton 
the Gl4S8TS in thn InWard Coat of the lkteJ?iaesX u pon the 
iB>oZViD in tXhe MefesteriesX Sc I ffia11 now proceed 
to give my lNheughts upoa the svilole Str-uAu-e and Fi- 
gure of the istWiaess and how- advarltags£ ud t ttley are 
contrisCd for thc 7Jff3 dcGgfled them by N1ature 

qtor 
as 
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lorPErd,by means of thelE frequent SvrvX;{X3 vnd t;>i¢t 
dings of the lkte#Zes, tllere is a grter Oppo<Lunxtv g. 

ven to the Separatisn of thy C#yle nto the w CDyli,fe 
rv; for ttle Bore of the lwteCites being i {argo (as l Ilavv 
Jl1ewn) and these being no hlves ts a1' tt<cir 3engrtl ; 
f there was not tllis Cvntrvance to give a LertX o*¢ Re- 

n7ora to the llaRy Dekent of the Fwres, t3leyt woule; 
paSs d fe nimbly, tllat with them a great part of tlle 
Cemog SubRance likewiSet trould be carrted otE: But 
the lxngthof the tdxnes llere} being (8 great t and as 
they run, making fo many coavvltions} they do prevent 

. . _ 

tnls I vanger 
Secondly, F3y means of this CochleaX or Sptr"/ Figure 

of the jr/t Mefenteries to wllich thefin Gut.s are affix 
cd} there may te prevent-ed a Regargitatton cf the Cor" 
teNts of the lateRixes again into the Stomach} upon a 
Declxvity of the Ebody of this Anima' as it is icturntw 
ly in, wehen it hangs by its 1ail For tho as I ObrerZ 
ved, the Pfage from the StorrvcbX by the PySors, into 
the Dgodeasml is large and open; yet in thts PoIture of 
tho I3edy, there can?t but be a Redgplication, or fiold¢ng 
over-of tIze Deodensm; fince the ggreat Bglk or Waller 
of thefe late/?iaes muR inclirze and twag towrards tIle 
Diapbragffl S by which RedaplicatiotX the Pagage at t-hG 
rylars rnuRX in a grat rizeafsure, be o^cluded; and tze 
aJceat -of the Content.s now, be aItogetloSr as dIffiCult 

and great, as when tlle Animal Ra£ds upen its Four 

. 

The Retserf of thts StruAure of the I7¢tdiaes l innd 
and have delcribed in my Anatemy (a) of thw + 
£r ?hv AJewco MU6-3{ Hfig: fbr hete the Coba tnade t 
tpiralFigure (as I have there reprefcntpd, in Db. r 

ZiigX S*) and thefnsatUGgts made a Plzina 1 our Paana 
the JinaQ Gts rnal<es a Spiral, and the Calon and gret 
=Gts a Plain But a Spiral Coavolutton o+ thv ItteJ?ives 

X ' iS 
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is to > met with in ivera] Anlmals, tho} teir SttuEurc 
bediffertnt; aslathe G8at and Deer*titi andv"ry 
refnarkably sn a Woodcack 

But we will have done &6>itll t!e Gts) £O proceed FQ 

oth;r Parts; tOr +68eir Covntive At4tamy 15 too large 
a FAeld alid would be too great a DMriow} r;o ngag: 
in the lteltription of them-In a JRglE bu*W*e + 

The Pafscrea wa) IArgf7 baving one part xi$< T mt¢*re 
member ns) rupning towards she >eX3 atXd the 
otller do>>n by the Duedewgm. 

The tpl was Twv Inches and hatf song} :zed (3ne 
Inch in the broadelt Part} and was of a datk Ked 
. *t * 

wour. 
TI1e Iier in ehas Anima} was very IargeX c; a br¢f 

RedColour, ci>Sz.¢itRillgofThtte Lobest :*Va0K>;ft+ernan5.SF 
wtere much largerthan [i}sS thiroX whieh t¢+i Cue f cglXt F?gg@. 
and wa3 not to w leen :hut upon lZvertilAg thv tvso: 
and here we tound not onia at tl4;t E tgf s ott one t1' tr¢e 
larr LobesX deep licrs $ t&*bl h ttitidered it j lgged ; + e e e 
but al{{:3 itt £tse tniddtv oL s014 6Xcavt pRft vvt tRt lA2]vJ 
Lobe tHetera dep Zi>tes tt : Poilicjlv lir thls RzaRXn + g g d; 
tT}at ffi it atig!kt yitld arad g;9e way t1<Kz beter wben >tis 
invei ted as t .So al vs at sa Ss Slt n this Anitnal h ngs by its 
Zail tI+he BlAdEr * of-GXI '5tre was very largP Te 8 c 
Situation Of the Liver and S2leen htre, appeareu as in 
other Animal.¢ 

-In thc Z7riwary Parts I dtd not obRrve any thing ob 
culiar (.r ellfitent frotu the uCoaltStrudrtire, un!ets what 
We fll.alxrenlfst.rke of the Bv1RlWrof Drite. TheREetssl jlrkh2. 
Of ech fide were a Iittle above an Inch and half langn.2.AA. 

Gbout three quarecrs of an Inch broad} and of the Figure 
aXmoR of a Kidney-Bean.-the Emuent f Vetns and Arte- d b h. 
rses $ tsere very pl<wnEy ien: But on the -infide ofthe «a! + c ¢. 

wgs, towarls thv upper Part) were plazd tlle GlanAlvr 
Sexafesti, or Reeses Sgctariati} as they are called by 11 D lL 

fome} 
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Soxues and uthich were htre very latge, and ¢f the fime 
Colzur withrIsFw Gidaeys tXt:e+1tzGeSves. w;llich w7as a deep 
Rcd; wvllf>reas ttsiete Giasdglar Rewaies in 7VIen $nd of her 
2Sit4/Jf, are uSually of a W7hite, \tellowtiX Colouro 

+ e e. Th Zoreters i were about Sve Inches and Ifn Ilalt long, 
and uZere taferted irlto tt1" Steck otthe Bladder of Dri¢e 

11fi as is reprefentd 11fF SrS runting und$rX tten aCcendlng 
up by lse two ExfveaZXs -)f tacil t/tergsi as they linedUF 

t G pilcaed. TIacBIalder f of VrixeX ise2 inflated was 
XbxXut ale i3sg'nef.s <f a Fac^'s Egg and oi that F;gure The 

+ t2. Neck ()t tt-ue BlAter, o+ Dtettt-X(i&!tlici was about an 
t ii. trXCtl lofzg) lay fivfr til.- /+XP9teri 4ss atld here the 

Zoretht-v antl re VEiv 7Jteri c;m ptted tlatmiltt-s i£11tO 
+ K. one cngms, Canaiis * or PaXe, uZllicta mefured about 

un Incta ania ha.lf in lsngth 
In moR Anumals abeut thl& Kidaeys tlacre u-fes to be 

ovier ved a Jarge Body c;^ iFat coverirg themf being con 
tain>>d sa the lA>eMb}^dGd wo04: 2ut h.re >Ze SeXrxd 
t0ut7 }argt Drf}t.=Ut-.tl<3$w LaMps ot ^4tf two of ca£h fidw > 
['if'j'''ss'} Of ,tleTt} lyr?g iS3 t1ffit Pe/.ves of the Abdogea near 
tl{..tit Blvdkero Xlsrl^c) and the Drerite Parts; end t1ze 
t;Wo (3r1 jersy ketweegs + hernA and tE} A^eys. Unon Exat 
nzirlationX t fdJund that ttXey con§Red (3f re;-g,u>ar Iarge t 
siwz ; whtch were cafily- ̂epar1;ble ;>ro oze anot}ler n 
broad Fleaks, fio as I have not coblvt vezd btfi-)rl} ; awrxd tnr 

deedS bek>re 1 had csam.Xed theSe tumps tf Ziist I cotPId 
not tell srel1 what to maXe tJf thttN > and X atsl n>t to 
thsuk,, tho t thefe Two Bod £(s'ss ot BtX ̂t.t t.t.-Xe Dt¢t.$ 

are3 wEat 15Ckorgrate (a) and P t) QI3SX ges fiW; 
480 i#eZXXS J#eS!e5; SOr) AS I FS} Sl+w<-At {rom t1$tw 

1C!vES9 i4& tilt X;e) ths utt¢s 3Kt@ t A^tt @; P 
\V> th<sil p;octed ne.v gN+o +tle EsatBlf1.Rtaton of tIie Wt¢^ 

rixe 7>rts: Fot atl3 Ss ^S>t iotn Sgtb} \v^;at 6 aStrted 

by fo.miC s t1 jat tt has ns.') Z7term Wtif Il.itlE t!lat lrttre we 

ftenid nOt ODly ont but tAQ Wterz > az^4d tIlege too meR 
X ^ AtOnJovrt 
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wtez CrSulty >ontrived) and tar dtfEerent from the CGfMx 
mor3 SrruLture and ;NIak; of this PartX in tther Animalsa 
Ad tie more too X svooder at rlais tutRa}<e) fiI0Ct tt12 
ptetend*d to haYe difiEted them; for iO Jlvrgrawe (43f 

c BxrJa (*spaking of the MarJ#tam ot PO3WGI§)) MÆ 
Z>term eJZ fjXzmalxs; nam aliGz 7goa 15abet} ati ewfeAinO 

ae /z*§i7-2 6agper; ix hacfiemex coactgrS catrliforman-* 
tsr. And to PxCo (b) Enc reiteratis horxm AnimaZigm 
SefZianibm s vligm noa ia4vesimm 7Stergm prtter hvac 
Brrfim ; in qaa jemen concipitar S (;atxli formantar. But 
notwithRanding what thty talk ot their atiWcSing thPmw 
there is not one ObtErvation (as I know) of any one of 
the inward Parts} t1lat tl3ey bave giYtN X8 ernar 
dfz (c) is mXOre ia te Righlt (and indeed his Sccagnt iS 

much more t43 be valued, and more faithful in the whoIes 
tIan any of tht others) uhere he tells uss QBaterswos, 
iaove parit Catglos, 8os 8-tero conceptos, editoi2; za L* 
cem Alvi capacttate q^adam, dgns adhac par*ZgIx Sunt, 
slardit &Jervt. We will therefore here takea SurveyX 
and an Account of theSe Parts; and we firldX that there 
are two Ovaria7 two 7;b Paitapian) tsso C8ra Ateri, 
tqwo Steri, and two Vaginas Ateri 

The Ovariallwere placedoneof eachfde; nearthellSf 
Extreatns of the Coraga Wteri, bei£g fafiened to the W41 $ + r rh 

Wteri, and wcre about the Bigtlefs of a 7welcb. The hX 
fa PrepArantia (the Arteree f and ttle Venie 11 that did go + n n tlo 

to and frorn them) were very pfasut and as 1 have repre 11 ° a o Oe 

fented tElem; though tile greateft part of theSe Zefils 
were teRowed upon the Cornaa 7;Jteri. Ntar the 0vari 
I oblerved the Fzmbrig 1t Poliacets and thence a PaSage 11 rat ze 
into the [abt Pallopiat ib The liwb lvallopiaXt s were FF>g 3- b*td 

two tin.e nendcr Caavles or DxiSs, fupported by the =41=zig.g23 r 
Steri) and running waving and led into the Extreams 
of ade Corn Steri The E;ortaa t 7vteris being inflao + xg. s 

te sz7ere about the BigneEs of a wOOre Quill about an d d F;g 2; 

Inch 
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3rncIl a-nd- haZf long, and svere faReied to the Al<e 77Zeri,, 
towards both Ends a littWe crooked) but whcre tlley pats 
i.nto the Wteri, rlley z;ere refledred inwards; at the 
otlzer Extream reRe2ed ou-twards. Ttzeir Stt5fl;ance ftemW 
ed ratlaer tilicker than the Wteri tl}enafeisZes) an;} not ro 
tranFparerlt, by reafiotl of the numerous Blood*Mefets 
whicll irrigated them almoft all over; for in t1ze infide,, 
brJth above and under, there ran the wbole length of the 
Corn, large Trunlss of BloodVefiels, &ndingEromthe 
Sides a11 along numerous E3ranches; which is-nrery requi- 
fste : For in Animals that are Mgltiparo=, as is our Sub- 
je&, the Litter or Ftuw d-o lie, and are formed In the 
Cornv Steri. And I did here take Notice of fome litw 
tle Rif1ngs of the inward Membrane of the Cornga, 
whereby7 they were fomewhat dlvided into Cells; but 
very imperfedEly : However, for the---Nourifhment and 
Formation of ehe E^nbrio's here, fo great a Number of 
Blood^MefelsN is highly neceffiary ; and they were far more 
nartserous here, than in the Steri themSelves. 1t has 
Four or Five B0axg Ones t£ a timea faith Sernaniez (c). 
PirO (b) and goh. Stadlouz faith, Fizre or Six. Thg 
which Margrave faJ obfersred, had Six. RalWh Ha 
tnor (Z) and cardva Says, it has Seven. So goh. de Last- 
faith Six or Seven. 13ut ya1. GaJ; Scaliger Cr) outwrec- 
}sons tllem- all; for he faith, Fascgadifima e/Zs dgaduz3as 
parit exig?wos : But tlais ACCOUSL I dO fufpc&. 

Thefe Two Cornaa do empty tzlemiell7es £nto tle 
+Fige3e Two Wterii, juR in the MiddleX vwhcre tlley are con- 
tXe 2 x x Joined together ; arld fo outwardly fcet;n to fo-rm, btat as 

tFig.s. e it were, one continucd Bodtr f; from thts ConJundrion, 

near the Neck of the Bladder X extendit1g themfelves 
oneachfides andafterwards beingrefleAedtotlaeNeck 
of rlle Bladder again, where tiacy pa& into the Vagina: 
Ster. Buthavir)gextended this Part by Inflal-ion, agxd 
folettirg it dryZ and then diffiedting it; lobfcrved a 

1g 
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BesqSr4te 19 like a DiapbragmX perfeEtltr to run crefsX and I FSg 7 
sEtirely to dlsrLde thcrs, rlear the nfertion of the Carawa, 
intOtwo diftind Bodies; fo that what is contained in tht 
Wterm on the Right Sed9, can't paSs irJto tht Wferzas )n 
the Letc Si;te, by rneans of this Partitian Wal i ; s li vS out^ 
wad{y (aS X Said) they bo£h leemed, beat as-¢le 0nLf 

nued Body. 
1 rnoft confefs? the Fabrick of this Part, feemed very 

furprifing to me; and fuch as I bate not mtt with a PaS 
rdllel, or tt.e likeX n arly Anional r.1ats ;- at laa->f the 
SZs4drepede Kind. >sis twt}ftX sn Lobliers and Crab3 in 
the FemA/e there are t%JO Steri, as in tlle Male there 
arc two Peaes, but mjare dinllld and fAparatecl trnrxl: c: n 
another. So two Petesj and cacEl forked to I have 
obfSrved in tle RfiztZe Snake (E); tut tlow tlae Maie 
pofam is providedX I cannor tt 11: Bu-#* thts I thn1s i.s the 
oaly InJ?aace of a LawJ QradrrpeXes that has tz o 7Jteri ; 
and each of lhcSe tooX 1cenaingly 6/ogbleX by that £teaRe- 
drion they makeg and by an imperfed Diaphrag> whicla 
divides the Cavity of each 7Jterus a crlfsr2trable way, as 
we ffiall «;'W. 

Thefe teri are not faRened to the Al, as are the 
Ovaria Db arnd Cor.Sz¢a; but where they are corjj*in'd 
near tile [ntert£on of the CoragaX they do adilere very 
firmly to the Neck i of tthe Blviger? --nor eafsly to be (C + Fig434! tf 

parated thence; and by Membranes to the ReNtv; 
wbere mo-re Weparable. So that the Neck of the B/d 
der lies ever that Dihragm ov L*sIembrane wlltch parted 
them-(as I fatd) into two dlftindEt WteriF Edere the Bo 
dy of the Pteri Relmed to be about the Bitn9Es of the 
End of my Finger ; or til CotBpaSs (tlus inSated) ic 
meaGure-.d about an inc!:] and tilree quarters : Hence they 

:-t-{) Pi:lofoph. TranEad. No. x44. 
were 
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were projeAed towards eack] (idkt a;nd not acenrdtna to- 

tlle Let-tgrt} cat the Sptxe graduasly ia1argtC g I"AX/> jN'-' 8rd 

Cavitsr, as 'tis extented. For Mre atsioua ^ } A^gle of 
Refedioa, it trea{urid irx Cofrl<aL>s tWO 1g-t-x1125 a C1 an 
tIaff. The (64teri bt ing thus extendets tO\NtXrdS tSCtl ^ de 
a?DQUT the Space of an lnchand ttlree qua*t-.>rs; a7n k MAlen 

+ F;g. 3. reRvdred f back aga n, t-twaJ^ds ttlee Nt k efb tht B;aGder; 
t eX and {(} pdls into-thc IWO Vagin 11> >hxch lics l4nzJer the 

Ilaig.2.zi.Jrethrva i. Froas this Sngleof ReRe2io. tle .atity of 
+12* tacta Sters gl^aduaully ltll ns, and is aluch ftualler tl-lan 

the orler part Qf tlle 7/terua wl he Cay*ac;ty of carh Lt-te- 

ras bping tile 1z4rgefi at the outsvard Elbow, utlefe it be 

gins to be reRedred; for here it made, as vtwereX one 

CofnffloaCawtity, foralmAtlleIfeghn,2 anIncil: But 

rt < 0r3 the infide, I ob(erved a lVembrane t to be pr)Sd;ted 

from tho internal fido of the tteri) juIl irttm the (..orner 

where the fsdes of £e ;6tteri a;e doubledf vwlbereby tlli5 

Yit3s' iS iN pArt divlded; an: for this Re;R( in 4liall ca 
tllis MegbrvaeJ tlle SecsadX or an imperie6t Diaphrag 
of t1ne L3teri. 

E4tre in tEzefe Ctteri, I obServed Four large Trul?ks Qf 

EloodsGeO^els, which did run the wlaole legttl of tilem, 

{tnding f; ( ju tElelr fide.s nuanerous Branches antq Ramiti 

catiorts a1] alongr The{e Trur2ks were prq-pagated from 

1l PPPX tshe HypagaJ?rick 11 and SpersnatictC VeS<ls. I did aJfo 
+ta n Ilere otf;- gt tr) t)tfietE'teritthus bylnRat:ion extended and 

dried) faeral EaJcicgli of Mxqlcxlar Fibres. plciced at a 
rPglular Diftance tro-ai one ann3xter; whech did sun h^- 
\Vv;-lOtt Lenath Otr the Uteri likewzife: btY [l3e3nS Of wllOte 

Co2tra&Xorl, the Ftm may be reoxe c-a sly Eorced 
tilt 

Tt<efe twvo tsteri (as I mentioned8, em>-ty tIlemi1ves 
Y.*0eis. irsto tlle LwoFagze2g9; for at tAlis i:stream, 11e;ZJ*> 

>*** reriX vP.-;;I<ing a turt1 at the E9ec§4 of the BlvdderX are con 
£ar1£:t1 tb.<CCC ilrto thz t\vO g4gigts whsctl ),ie juR under 

t $81- 



4i)( L?rethras, or t-]at Pgage or Pipe wleh conveys the + Fig. :. t:@ 
rC1risve f;rot:] t1] Blv«lcZes4 and ale mlsch of tlle Ame 
.XerEgtI] witla that of tE1e iUretlJrd, Wh'zCt1 was about an 
tz¢t. Their C32.5ACity vvas abo,t t2]e Magr.Ci of a %7lett 
;.;rtc;x<. Botl] tIacte Vagivs and Urethrv toot emptiPd 

t1setU(@tvcssnto a Common Pagage 11> or Caadlis, whicill! S 
vvas as largv as a11 t1]* other srtlrCc; and about ar] Inch anc1 
-I;slf long-: it 10QKCD Red;l11> BY rlweans of the ntzmerotls 
Blood*geffels it enjoyed, and at Iall-l1ad its Exit ro ne 

clle AzX-ament, that wlacn ative there Ar3S 0E ot){UrVCd 

Zny ot laer fioramen olJtw7<ardly, but t! lt A'2]1iCh {;d into 
tlle Wer7asx But when t catne to dffiCd it} bvy elevating 
tIse Skia 1le;re) wllicla Icemcd to cover it, 1 1<e (z Valve; 
t obJerved tlle Forz7men tIazz lad lnto tilis Com$n P&ge, 
and plttting a B/ouvppe into it at the Same time, by [n- 
fiatson r extendcd ttzeBladder of IJrine and the Uteriae 
-Parts too > T/Ze The Yagzas, tlle rE*teri, and t1]e Coraua. 
eo that in the Skin heres there u a.s only one Forotmea + f Tab. 1. 

for the E>:xt of rLe Ftces, and tbA =U9rXe and the Ftm Fige 3 Cs 
to0. 

I have had no Oppertunity of difl;eding a Male Pfif- 
zfn; alzdindecct, of non;> otberbuttilisfi7fglezub1eEt: 
Forllad 1, I might lave been more exatz il1 tomP Part- 
culars ; ner ks or alnuoft poS1ble, to obterzze a11 in One. 

The ACCQUnt tIty give of the Aaale, is but very irrlw 
perfed:ta{dhort: MasErmixaervgnia fmilis, be7f 
teficxlatus, faitla Margra7ioe(a) 1a B;>rfapendulosGeitess 
mDre Gati gerens. Anx1 mach the (ame^, auKth PiJo (b), 
Mx E;srsellg ZZafye' }<ilisS zn BRrrd p&;Stwi>S mere Gatis 
teJ?ic^lss fert: But adds Erqod nottliga8t3^0 AIati- 

caw (licet a Fsmell,^ cAiveriv) h:;et faa airer?satis vi 
¢ibs fCatalos qnze L*ars^Xf@rte I co7aid w he had g^ 

ven us wllereint5Xa. dirrent e atrzd W£hE3Jt fiir{d of Pewis 
tOle-MaZe hadt 
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T1Xt Ingenous and @oflc Learned Mr. Ray f<a) Qeriess 
M/ hetljer the faiwibi of Brvfle, deScribed i)57 Maro 
graxe (a3 a diffCrs trom our 5u}je&, the PofM on1y stl 
St-x-> Q> V5tth;t1het ntis an0ttltr Species of Anlmal ? *And 
indeed, by a PafEabe tn hi.s De2riptton of it,- one xvould 
thinl<, that iMargrave did take tian [ai tSi to 1!>e °nSr 1ze 
Male I will traukrl.S>e tsle whiolt P4tagraPP, at nEot be 
ing very longX that eve*y one may have tEat Libt-\rty ot 
rnaking their ru n Cots,Cttures. tiaiO; Br"ySliefis0s)(at-s 
h-) t)zt4UzCt3;C;>orro do matop Belgis eenBofchratte b 

Sxiza / carare tereti ? obago. [otig vGrparb c#M [aJ 

loggirado occiWitzo ad caad initin qxataordeci} digi- 

tor>8S.s crazzesdecetH. capathabettglpinezlams ore 
vcM!toy barba fielissaa scalss can0piWass @ prs""iaeatres} Sts 
grss: Xres brotar/;XS teEes gr¢gles, albnfi tenkras 

St ctartv fi*{Cis. cr>r> pedtes C digitos cgm t?¢gsiSvw 
h.bet at faella j gfeJcrzpr> ti t! caxdM [ot 

QrpM Te,%}Zta^S ef piliJ vIbis letsdeatibuw f?Wi iX e3vtre 
gitatw azrgrxcXt, C gczgzs idesn ia darJ<oX tnsi 
tawea is crari0=: ciZ Ca aaars S ititiam cvMs16e pene 7Pi- 
gricaat. Os @ vres albi¢a*.te. Cd;a ;>n exartg ad qne 
dtgitor lotgitwJiaem pil-z vef itar alSis ifw estretxitate 
aBigricatibg, reliRv pars major ddfieen afve conSa eJE 
corio teagi ggamoJo albicaate ingUar estiarxm fierpeatis 
Fartet graviter) cdro tamen iGis comeditar. Midvtvt 
lxbeveter gaGivis>, t soglpesv Pilz ia0erti .fint teaxi Cbuti- 
calws >aS detrahi poteJd Salxo maaeate corio craNori. [e 
f icglos prspeasMentes habet st felxs m. Had Margrave 
mAel3eioned in hls Dekttipon, tlle MarSapm or Potachs 
it had been more clcar s but by tbe Account tae gtYesf 
one canaet vut think that he tuaRes vlatk) GrAgeJa, the 
Fele, and the [aiFibt thbe Mv1e ti t1X-Cz {avlzeK6pecZes of 
Antl.- As [iSty cat £he taisubiw fO R4IPZJ M4.pS 21) 
t3iS usX t]ac ne bas eaen t&lt Pg2ve, ad hat'tis a 
gratcEu; aud twhr31C;rom Foad. _ 

Pt@ 
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Pxfo (b) hav;ng concluded his DeScrip+on of the aF 
reya, adds) In Isgdzis Orieatalab= tf;foln Jatmm 

hdv?e7suJ coasMat ia Amboina} Agnilts Bef id t)+6f2etS 42 ° 
lis Gait^-fJi^.em accede;fs} a24fA ab ircolis comeditrr 
# rXte ttretgr? nJm alias-fktet. Nbmea tlZi Cous 
t+st2: t.;vAtgwMQ \vIlat SinniXtudo tthis Ca tay haste 
wiFtt o:r An:inzl; or wZise-Xer it xs to be re¢s;:)ned 

it')Q\-}60 thn =@XgDa >#Metat> as sadler g calls 
t;tlssm, I do not k00tW$Z. Our Animal {n<4tns te be }ro- 
pSly a Mative of A^neric. R;c2erdv Digoths f<Xs I 
fttad hitrs q}uetod tn 2<Adraraxdus ka) raitll Veraxx X?vr 
Patriam SgerQvm egefi prKrtiffl Pervais Re3ivt= 
So Peter IJzMartyr tw)} Xarsores ix Parrara Wegiaze ismgea*^ 

te3 fXt, i-sster gevs tert. e> ;t}S4u44 &C 2n'& t*ftn' 

defcribes our FafiR3. That>t\s $UQ0.*3 sN DatifS and 
Florila, is aflferted by Mis^cmaerg;as (d); ad -Xa New 

Sfiain by CarGan, nd or18Acrs. r>-Ta; *tacv at e in the 
J7;1es of Anggilla ar}d lZba>g, grS affi>6n4d t}3; ttAe AgrDar of 
the Prefent State Q; hiEl q;C;SS l$*rS tt0 z54C0{rS8(.)rti4;S In 

inf.ericaS pag. I38s asnd pqg. <iGX And Ir} Yzrg>gia 
they ale t;quPtty tO tbe aC£ ssif h s as R@h SSGr tt 

yoDa ie Laet (M) taptasia 7b2X 83MZtXJ (n)7 and a g;rta-* 
many Qri)@rS ttllS US :s 2iU t;tliNi s;hadt we d;ffiC4;ted camo 
from thence. 

But not only in t5e WX but SoxrJp wher¢a tlt-ewiS} 
->tis to tze foutld: SQ P¢tZM RaffesX (e3 a C44< 

Bar (f) aSures ass ttat they ave in Bt*¢02f W5ee 
tler Carian (i) Aas noE lnxssinormnds when 1e tcJ35 Us 
tbatrts ir} i£thiopiA; I de very SUt 5 gueRion; his 
Words are tTsefe: Awtmal Zigd titts ZDin;as prl++t 
a.terisrt i perfMilet caRda ? ptfferZerf CercvXtbes 

{OJ peMbas antertnot= t$404XZS$ 42tta4 Ve%iwRt{{{4;74XS 

pod crrR*ntn b;Zer fi¢b Mearre, fRA sRtRXvP #t4X4f, 

ger; xec diMttitt a+ bAa.re a#. What Aull5ofi 

ty he had for thisX I do not lknow > tut he otwns tooe 
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that they are in t:he WeJ?Ialzes MieretnScrgis (X) 
amongA the Places where this Animal is to be- found) 
rcckons liliewiSe ttsX MlgrcalXlatGs; uthscllt if trees 
ttlere rnay be fomething n what Pifo fkb) Xt1< of Sm 
boifwa, wShish is orle of thern. ]3ut I thin3kit does deferve 
a farther Enquiry. 

I ball proceed now tQ give a Defcriptlon of rlle 5'ce 
Zeroa, and Wo Fal1 concludeO 

We will begin thereforte--tvxfXth the HeadX uZllich; frtotn 
the Eed of the Occipts to the Ex&ream of thvt N4- 

res! was Four Inchets atnd Thrtee QSarters long; oFxNRhtch 
et t;b. .t. the RoJ?r f meatured Ilzree Tnches--; ond suPx where 
eig X* Xs the SooWxm and the CrAnigm il met, the 50nts w?re fio 
i b b pinched ln, at tlle Sides, that here} twas very narr)*y 

and I may Sys in Proportion tv tha Bulk ot tIve An- 
- mal} this was the }caQ craxi that tver I mt wttil in 

a Qaadrgpede. Or] the ForebeadX t1nse Rogrwm waS an 
+ t. Inch broad, having on each Idef a Pra+2berancei jutting 
t K. OUt:. There nvas a large Satare 4¢ J¢tR in tlle Ntiddles 

which dividecl tle uppex Ben-es of the Mares length 
ways, and tho7utz £he>Y ran Dcn<tler to;Watds the- Extream 
of the Nares ; vtt theS B 3nes toss7ards- t$se ForeXJead, 
fpread Xto a Satgalar Figure > and aS they are joined 
togWther thea7 >orm a Rhsmbvide} or a Lazinge. But I s/still 
nor ba patricu>r in dir;bing eacll Bvset tlaat cOmpo.fe 
t;tre A;e-a; <or ff;ar cf belng-nedious: But I can sOt but 

C C c ta'se nso++ice (' tlatw re£n,rkablb riltng Rzdge ll li<e a Cre/ZS 

tat YUnS t5e elgtl Of tLle CrXNm} trcr.nl t.l-le Evrehead 
tO t£Wt Q:ci2tt 3uli 2£ tl]^ MidJe; W53eret14e S#.#-#ra &aw 

gittalis Ic kn otller SkHts wl^}5i5- Rge, ft8vr D Gin;5oYio>s 
jase f ta1Ical} Prptgberatia(;)fa>X><ttadlrX'i} S aLl<k 

I obServe; it 7gtr¢tzd ou-t fron Li;Xe (rww}fi#.*>Pt iti<}Ve a 
Qarter o,>> an luch : Jt1R at ts upti-; f4;e, I n+; u tJ i£r 
ctive a Seam 1;1<e a Sgtere; fo itMk t!1Ouva -DAr:, t!ACt*tv 

* y 2, jBones 
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enrOit;tS ar;> X X&;11 united together that they appeared as 
QSe entsro Body O yet in th> FitaNsX without douDts t1iWy 
<b*e {C>,rabWe) and are T7^oX And thts I rat;her thnkX 
bec>utc ila tfic upper part o= th< craaXae I couJr; noL find 
anv St>res at a!. So liRewifo anlVStrate tO tt19 tamw 
ioid- al SatareX it -c3-y b!WO thoWc ot7atr Rilges in the Ex- 

tr-am of vlhe aipr, wlXch I sal1 cali Pratgber;Xti 
Of7oz Latcerates$ h vrk;Ch atiEng on each Ede $rom the+ g 
Pt{:s4023 Stflloides? a*tcttC-8s ob4Iqucly up tIze h<.n3Cer Prt 

tli t t1C 0CCZpSt fS and JuR in t he M.ddge at t he T pt s 

JJ<*<jincd wXth th*e Lo7¢gitedina1 WgaZget I hsave t''.'ri5.S207 

Thek FXidges atthough as deep asthefiirCX yct vstre 

nor Randing o uprigh>, but proj2ed rather like a Sr 

DOXfE, 0\tE.f thAS h%nder part of the CrawigM;*by bfofh 

wtT;Ch RiGgesa the Crasfiam is So xvell guarded and d)in 

ded) that ;tls alm\R impofl:lble, tht Skgll ffiould be ar?y 

srays cr*-ackd or breke{]. Somettling like tlat[e RiXgeS, 

but nording fo largeX I have observed in the Sk4 of a 
Teatil 

ALnd etSt odnly5-the BraiaX but the gyes tikeu7iGe, nre 

Yt&^77 77tz 1 guarded aud deSadedy bY tne aS swatz 

caw 4; tX7hioh. is ver-y btead and ito£g; in tIze bead*+ , g 
@ PJaCC 5FtSg Ab8YC 1 aree Quarters of an 1nc1l, and 

in tt-; n^irrowteR Hatc atl luch, CIrlg very tXck on itS 

under Edge; but at t&S upner, gRoXYiDg thin and «arp. 

l3ut for the greafer Strengthnzng t7tiS Bose (wbicll is 
fcrmd by a Prscefs Xon t31 Os SMfor2n$ 1I) atld ano 11 e 

ther from the glaoril>-fiz@rGBr i) whore taey rlleer, thcy + y. 
1ap ever one anethWr, and So bacome the fironger. This 

OsZygogaticgw Was Two Inrhes and an Half long 

and fiandlng cS from tho Crda>m an tncil trl DiRance. 

!n the O;}it tf the ECe at the =nward Canthas, thee 
svas a sarge ;oram@a + svhgch 1ed inLo the (:avity or the . 

Nae angd by a D2 placed here the tears or MoiRure g 
fron the fyes ts conveyed into the ffiJ¢tilJ£a [n the upZ 

Ptr 
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g1 (2¢ per Fm Baxe lxkewifeX thXere W:3 a 1a<rgnJ t0r4>5?et 12} 

vvhCta V7SS 8or tthe Palt^ge t; ;romW VeS1 ¢ron ttao ils 
u>a dt C C t of sth2: 4d 

tFFhtcl CtStZ8wS + rStwv>*h cn>JurpaX'd th3JC' ERrvXS n gne 
IargcR P!aceN \as about an lt<h cter; an<1 abeus an 
tneh nd Ha3S in Lngth; vut its tisdVity Js¢>tttt -tut 
fe3osewhat Srther towards tat Nares, tXAaRinu a§ lst \%v?Cre 

a pa^vttuar seB hreX nd pr"tsy capacou.Sfi foSr tat re- 
ctivgSng tho Procegas Magillaresa 2*n3d that tore Part of 
the BrvX. Sirld afterwards i obServred vlle 0.s Ctitg8 

torsne tZery re+markabSy per.Serated wiSth.60oAess lilie a Si¢e 
and indecdg i-n So^^m;¢-g thts Orgcan of SmeEisg} tHaturo 
i¢-lE,5 YCry ('RaCtlXl aLt.zd folttCttOusX tlle RoCrgm azaking 
$o great a part eif t5e tJedX tat te Crani>M st C1t 

ice*aXcd very iFlc<)S;fiderable ia reSpec £O ie> lxS InYard 
CPRvity CJ£tRiCINg ot tOOYE the Quantity of 2 [Z4 
aat. Nor Ilaving diSEc&ed the Braia (whicta I hopc I 
may 1azve 6acreafter an Opportunity to d£>) I 7t, ^0t t 

preiEnt lnt;I} on the DeSWrxption of the ivera1 Abrv.flwi 
t4's I (:>birvred 0 the inElde, <or the PaSa of rL1e Nerves 
and BloodS7iefeXs But) as I liave ffiewa §.nce it tzas fo 
lxttte BrasQsX N'tare taath beet1 very kind to t, in ple- 
ferving tllemX by t1<e Defence of thote Progi,azPat. Baxew 

1 hax7e remarlsed, both lengtheways nd latealsy be- 
hnd; and Qn the Sides ton. 'tis guardcd by the Zenxa 

+ , rAl Procefs f of the Os Zagarnaticgm. 
T.1e Qs SpaggoJEn in each Na/ril,, reemed very Curz 

oUfly 0ntttt'd9 by tile abundance of tiz it CNjOyS 9 

fo that the Membrane that covers thamX by- thts tneaxis2 
is relidersd aore 5pSei0u.T7 anSd capable of feCnLVi^g 
more plenttilly the Savis of tlaoWe Animals, c 
wouldeither catch, or axroid 9 and in this Senffiry 2tis 

knawtl, that Br-Xts exce] cven Ma himLUlfX and ther 
<; r,a.g is more adapCd 0or tt9 

TA'le 



Tllet*zVst*ff4w-l confiEedof Two flretng Botes) joina C t ! 

-ed tOgt4£4Xw Otl1;5t Rs til ieSt8Mv C3Ce] g.> ( . F 

lnctes irl LeSgttlo A tle Head Gt this Bote (u t jVc.h u}ts 
Hialf arx Inch1 1Jroad) 835 tectivee} ito a SitS 0rttsC Os 
?2mparnM antd vvry 6AmJy articulated ++hcree It had 
Tweo Pr,cefi^s: th> M§Xt@tiot t>]f Seperar s t2Fgt 2n2t ?te 
thin,, irzve3 wKsic; Is illfer cd tac fetpor; M;gcle. T l 
Inferzor $ Praceis is fnzallerb at;#*d rurs to a f1)tat p Point 4 + t1tC 

Here at ths Procefis, t1]e FEdge of t1XP lU;7aaChle Is Wo dia 
latedJ that lt meaSured above Haif an lffich. On ¢he irl- 
s4^ac of tlle yaS llereX iS a iargC3 SiazzX sw;I+;C$l itJS t(-J a 

};oratnen tat gacs irto t5e Body of the 7aw>Baae and 
affor-ds a PaIlage for tlle Ve«e]s taslacr.. 

The USe of tllefc Bones is for Mvfli:tior ; vsutzch Ieads 
-nc to confider theS [eeth. And htre sat fiind all the 
TIwree Svrts (ftllem ; for in tlze Z>per2a:wbe.6ore, svere 
E5glgt fmal] Dentes I>fciJ¢ores5 Four or (a^h Sid; then a 
vold Spareg almoR sd Qarter cf an tocb; tIn Twto 
lat ge Proasitet lDeates Caxiaip Q[le of eacI-a Side ; whicI] 
iutied o-ut o- tlie gaw about [4241 2tl itlCt1 th¢fb V-ere 
(i\\s-itednd oL e3C;l Side9 ;ttt1 Tlrec Deafes lacifsresX 
bUt *t-eSe use^e muCll prOnget and 1tg; t})atl the Fore 
teetl); and tIacs, imoi>ted tIze Dettes M:laresy in that 
ti];¢'y uJ2;AC iStf; tRid i§.7*tO tlQti gJm Bvae wstIl Ts o Pkargs: 
F3ut t1)e Ateds of tix-Se InciJG+Zes a;Creaun n<tf d, vvI1rC- 
a.S t}-le SedNX (, ttl fioZares uzzre flata ad AIMQEL C)E a 
Iriawlar Fg,te. 'h5tte Zt't, FoX Dezes hiS/res a Jf 

tac, bifie : an af1 Four (nd Frsl^Cn;54wRy T4e¢wh ,n- t. *$s} Z}y7per 
7axv. E3tut t;t duti*> P/?2{gs ot ti>>*P I*fi>bres7.a¢:ls a-fW 
]#ri/ares fl!aJvres stz>Cre {ar,s82 a at 15t-S gats, csW txttuid 
t-hir; tCtN r;A o Giti;i^8X. <estt 7 t4Gh Pt4tt ts'('i-tStg ft.nS 

fierteu into a d i0-tad; aagtTIeasZvX or Sorker <n ttsw Xau}, azed 
remainxrzi ipaate ; ate Xsdvs a<;O< ti;-i>) v;aw-Bve) at8d 
cly joincd at t$<> ieJ. 

1n 
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Jn the Under iawBoxe} tI<ere were lskesvg.c f4 ;,$tit 

Side, Four Dentes Iacres Mixores b*tte> tXtl4 a 
little void Spa-e ; aficr t< tr the Des CXSm ; rX ¢cn 
Three l)entes Dcres Majaress snd tSS or ail Fo*;4r Es>* 
te3 lblares, arllw*sysrable r) t;Rotn it-+ **^-1*5 Weryvs3, ?at 
I8nlewhar {inaller. 1n lDoth yam5 Xn a13> £¢Okt and ForZ 
tv >eth. GeQ>;g ffirgrX>i>s(a) AceeuntI f4jdisime 
%1*l2t d;Srent trom mlne, ir Ile +aithX Deates tbazet0 
idar ffi£ AR )is7 axteriS tzttir#M tam ser;Xv 

qsam iXer rvgloss bt#: 8ater loEos 54atosa 9eZ 
rBores izlew loagxores, taferxores brevxares kinc tterans 

J2s alioss C deiff Molares. Kmzr;m #decxm ;94/4resX 

dWogeciM vX3ter medios qGatRor (;a?fiXos) t ncipres par- 

Tgulo; ZX iS6erivri mvadiL/a f2#s t+*t Ap! riV/t af vfrSs Wn 
dSvs j+los ia medko tatet} nre t¢riss 

But -<Ue svill procev Ll T)Cst t ̂ ) A KltF t}lt f94 iR fa0nesu 

to} t.E Srtebr: arld t Std tlele, 8#>veXl >-+ebr *ot 
ehe Nect; Crhvrteen of the Back or Svrax; Ssx ox t*je 
ISins; T flt^ce of the Os SacrGm ; and Tvo and Tuenty 
ot' glle nil; On: and Fifty tn '1, and a11 extraordInarix 
y contrived 

+ sb X The FirA hrteRa f of the Sck (to vvSXch the Head 
is iRcned*} and is tI<r!fbre cal1¢kwl t<e 2D*tS) had Two 

- braad tra<f Procs7 be £Es 5pit¢. T<ue Second 
+ 2. hrtebraS of tne sks had a verv large and thich 

t * $ " t ^ * v_t * * ^ 

Ftg 6* b Iarge Sem*circular Siwus St gJhiC}] \v:S r 0 deep, as eo reo 
ceive intv its BoMam, a gre2t *art of £be Firfi VFrebrA ̂ 
by ssIlich means t*ne Xrti^Blatiot sras very m1u h dtcng 
ttzened.t Tllis Srteara is caIlnd l:>entat} frctn thae 

t g. Svtt like Prorxberaace f I bave reprefented? arld tstlli6;:h 
b rcceiw?ed in*o te Hollow of tt-leF*rA lNrteZr} e.>llfFo 
the MFdfilh Spizaultis rlos. l+ozis NrteArv bKack\.RMvs 

§ c. had Two Proce bliq.i Aper.eres *) ar<l t\\tO 0fif<^}i ' 

+ feriores $f Th'J 111id Ykrtsgra of tR¢* &flCX h.ad e><> 
(a.im.. .i s.) 



fti24 Proceges 11 both bebre and bellind 8 but the Spi#P * tt Fg. 

t thset Quarters o an Zzcb ifi tX- 7-nF ^ @ S 
a t30 t tIlC Te 50rd oX an Il;n tLzCk- s ;d ?,2, Q a* Ltnw ;x ,4ts 

feemeu to b a i^tI* ctsEw The Foerth 1S.n 4 t tle i&;iftp;tS Yer 
tebra had ekc kmp prD^e9Sn .S tne [DstVMt*eEr; t>id 

e Sp i N a >) e X C } s a sK w s ; i z > V * r v t " 5 X; k % a n d C l C t a * t < b n ^ p * 
t3ut gR3U XS>1y twEiD )*ng Xn 1dt)ghu) v gi.J i>.wLt>*WtTl5* 

A [;9 t S a t>Qfir44CS £zi fo> m- r pR pC,; f I? 

Stlsewilc an acue tra,r>e (09tnt,*¢v tp it2's't$) %siv ai,ul its 

SWine n-)uch iorteir vnd rrtOSc aculm*tift.Xtt;<-d t53n0X2 t2C t0x* 
tncr Tle 5qeweatXJ Mer-rebrJ ot t$ Nt v: tt94s? ¢;n7 t;4rO 
oslifage Proceges bctoren and noize owE-8;Xnu 2 aF2d T;-o 
vcte traNverJfe Proce.gdsX and a very ^>;te and 7iArp 

3piSee §D thA1t UpC)1 hO^afX820 up ttiso t-ff2te ttsW Sp/8b 

ot- the Fir/Z ttertebra + of the T2srx, %7O^2 tw;''C.] t52 T>Xt. I; 

Top of thv Eifth Mertebra tf the A7eckf TheSe Ferte"-zisX4 yn 8 
Ers are fo firongly and clo<ply locked into ono :,nO;tl{'r, 

that tllough each of thetn are 3arge in thelmilves; yer, 
thus articulatedy ttzey do not trake full Two tnches ;ra 
7^ength. But What I unt00 xvond;red ats was,, to cb. 
Serve the ThtclineSs and Stre,ngth of the Spiaes of tlRv 
Seconds Thirdv Follrth and FiSu ;7ertebra¢ far c31fferent 
fron: svhat I have ob!brved in any other Animal; alld 
can:t but thsnk muR be, for thW better deCndtg xts ilf 
from elae In;lries lt mlbbt veceite by any Fawl; and ro 
peTform much the Eamc OWce, a§ t|at Prowiaeat Boxy 
Atdge in the CraniM And not only tlere, but likewite 
the Sflines of feveral sf tIae *>rtebrz of the [baras and 
JLoiasX I End are thus £at;d, ard broad at tIze Ends; 
and they being lAo. Shoould iF happcn to [.ail to the GroundX 
by 6::harlCe or Defign; t$sCte Spizes beirgg {o Prominent 
and 1a* wstl bettr bae oti the Elow ffi an8 upon tllis 
*AccountX there is no Danger of h) br-ea3ki<g Izis NecE3 
,. Bct, or his Sead, Sce they arP all TEsree fo sxtell 
turtd and gllardeda 

Tlze 
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The t5rS Seven Mertebras off the ;!hords, have Two 

tX.2. oblie Procefes + forwardss whtch run under the 
Xg 8 bb hinder obli2ge Procefes of the preceding Mertebra ; and 
occ. haare Two oblie Procefiesi backwards, which rides 

over thofe of the fucceeding Mertebra; as likexvife Tvvo 
t dd. tranfterfe Procefes +, which at their Ends have- Sral1 
11 ewe -Acetabula's 11 or Sinus's, for the receiving th5 Heads of 
* ,. the Ribs, which are faIlened tO them. The Spines * of 

thefe Zertebrve, are ilender, thin, and tiarp; about 
Three Quarters of an Inch long The Sis following 
1;'ertsebrz of the [boraxX have thort, thick, and flat 
Spixes. The obliz4e Proce#*es being cortinued orl eacl 
Side oftheSpine, make as'twere, a Gutter; and the 
tranrverJe Proce.es heres are fomewhat diSerent from 

D Bab.2. the former ' Ths SposBes 11 of the Vertebrae of the Bac 
eis 9 or Loins, the more they approached the Os SacraM} CO 

they lefl^ened gradually in their Thicknefs on the Edge 
t bt cc.But here were double oblique Procefes--t, viz. Four ae 

each Elld of the Vertebra, and the undermo(t fpreading 
- + tab I themfelves out broad. The Three Yertebr i of the O£ 
vig l! Sacrgm, ate firmly faRened to the Os lliam t; but tile 
t No. I3. 13 not fo entirelyi as the hTwo former : But this at each 

Side had-a broad traarverfe ProceJS, and the Spines of 
+ AtOX r I. theSe were thin. The Two FitA Vertebraffl i of the tail 

had only One Emall ac-ute S9ine; but in all the otller ter 
tebr of the taxl; both at the Head and Tail of- each 
Yertebra, X obfers7ed Two Spines; but thoNe at the Head 
of the Joint, the larger. In the Six FirS tertebraffl of 
the tail, there was, of each fide, a broad tranfverfe Pro 
ceJis the Lengeh of the yoint: In the otller Mertebr orlb 
Iy at the Head and 1ai1, ̂  juttirlg oue at the Sxdes. The 
MerteZr about the Middle of the tail, wnere vlae Iorgefts 
being there about an Inch long ; nearer the Root of the 
tai1, and at the PEnd n;ot fO long. 

But 
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23ut what I was InoF of all pleafed to fee, and 1 thinkX 
1s a ̂ onderful Piece of Hatgre's MesbatiJtn, ss1asa thofe 
Spzfses f or Havks placed in-a Line, in £he ltidd of the t NOe I2t 

under Side of the Vertebra of the [ail. 'Tis tr-ueX the I2* 

xirA Three Mertebr had none of thefe Spiaes, nor uiere 
theg neceShary here, fince they lay withi£l the CompaEs 
of the Of a Coxendisis ; but in all tke other Vertebrt, to 
the End of the EaiX,they were to be obServed; bt?t as thcy 
approaclzcd the Extream of the [ailX they gte;v lelLer 
and Ihorter. TheSe SWiaes 11 (where longeR) xN?ere about u tab.2. 

a Quarter of an lach, or fomewilat more: thts7 were Fig.to.^5bX 

placed juR at the Artxculatio£} of each yoittX and as l 
laids in the Middle from the Sides; and tfensd tO }X!e 

articulated, both to the pve¢e6!trig arid follessing sZer+e- 
br; not being an entlYe {olid Body, but a\fitg fre^>z 
tne Zertebrg witl] Tw70 Legs or crxrvs bnComwf- a;<e+* 
wards perfedrly uDited at theEods. By- thas nweattt$ t.ntis 
J9oges are rendred maore 6rm and (irong,and tIzs S;vilom t + ¢ cw 
ferves for the trantmittitig the BlandMefiels thorougil 
them; and otle may obServe here a Stna3 or FrOSY, 
all the Length of the Vertra, for the rcreiving thloD :, 
*rhereby they are the better {ecured from CompteS on, 
when vllis Animal hangs by his fail. And for ttle per- 

formingthis OfEce, nothings I thinkX could bP m-re ad- 
anrageOuny contrin7ed: For when the fail i5 tu7irsfd or 
wound about a Stick,this Hook of the Svine eafilv fuRains 
the Weight, and there is but little Labour of t11pi MAcles 
required, only enough for the bowing or crooking the 
[il; for then, as by a Hoak, the Weigllt oF the w1]ole 
Body is hereby fufpended. And for the doing this, 'tW.S 
obServed, that in cach preceding Mertebra, there did a 
MaJ-cle asifie, which was inSerted on each fide of the fue 
ceeding Dertebra ; which Adting or Contracii?¢g, muft 
neceSarilyt bend and curve that yoint. But for tI}e 
llrengthening the zZholevtbere was o5{erved Four M0cles 
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to ari3e fko^ the- Os Sacrgm, which did rUtl tit whole 
lerlgth of the [ail; Tsto on the upper Sides and Two 
or rI1e under; 6endi^Sg each a teadot to each lateraaJe 
or Vertebra. So tilat svhenJ the Skieg was Rript oR,, the 
outward parJcs t3f tlaefie Mg¢;cles Remed to have tendinov6 
Expanfions over thcm, the w¢5ole Length of the failX 
at1d aImoR to be covered by tLlem; which t2zuft needs 
tery mucx1 contribute, and a£ld Strength to the [ail; 
befides xtilat mas be the i:ffed oF their luSertion of fea 
do.as into ea<ln joist, or Azertebra, in curlizag and un- 
benuing t1ac tail. 

Wthat AyPe this Animal makes of his fail, when alive, 
and 1>.o-w sdvantagiouny 'tis contrived for tbat PurpoWes 
sse havPw Ufiiciently feen: But I find it is highly com 
mtt' nded 2D^y Hernawdez (c), as an extr2ordinary Medicine 
and Specblck; and from 11im, feveral others relate the 
tame: X tihall give you only his Words, and rO proceed 
on tr)- our SceNto7s 7 Cauda hgfuz Axinfats (faith he) egre 
.igns elZ Mediceatgan; tritv enim dracbmar aiuz men° 
frra, At2; es afaa ali2goties de Uarata, nullo prwa0ampto 
alimeato eo die qao hauritarX Drinde meattz mire abflergits 
e.adem evocataX, tra-SiJ¢2; laflillis, @ 2aaC#hi7Xe alia re meZ 
atuz obCrv4este. Mexerem excitat, geterat lac, vc per 
Jzzadis 7wedetgr, @ Cholxcis, Part" accelerats Menfes 
elicits, extrahit; taJa @ impo^gta acgleos qui r#t inJ£xi, 
ac veazrem emollit. And concludes, Et fortalTs s?a11ag 
extvt Medicamextgm ad bas res ognes peragenJas, pr^ 
ftantMX 

W T4b 2. 0 the Mertebrz of ghe tDorax are faRened the Ribs liX 
F2g 4* and t6ere are Thirteefl of each Side. The Seven fore- 
++++ mR are rnore perfetily articalated wX107 the -Steratlm; 

the §sx filcceeding Zzzy be reckotled tn fonze Senfe, 
C62fZ Ait1US: Fow [11?>'ugi they are ltOngX and as they 
procwed fiom tt}e VerteAr) are inclined backwardss to 
wards the hinder Legs 7 yct aficrwards they are refleded 

Z X for 
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forrwards tovrards the Steraaffl or 4rt*lago Scetiformir. 

But I mtuR hf>se taRe Notsce} tha£ Lhoueii in MaX9 and 
ottaPr ^S3im-asX that art o;' ttlW Ei«s }t;5''t iS faRened to 
the ()s Pe>Hiores C,r 3ternSm tEe uftually Cartilagino=; 
y¢t heteX in oux S;R*s-Jic2 1 o'sSeved it to be all I3ony 
tlze:Xshour. Hewvcr, thts Di@erence X found) that 
the A s did look redder, by reafor} of tttre BloodVefieis 
in thern; and tIlis Part was \hiter, and wllere it ssas 
fa{ielled to the Ribs7 one tnsght plainlY fee; fo tllat it 
nzay well plaS for a Bowy Cartilage; as often, tlae Car° 
tzlages do becotme Bos3y. Tlle Firit Rib zias only an [ncla 

long) arsd its Bony CarZilage a Quarster of an Inch: 
hence gradlully thn Wibs increare in Length; fior the SeZ 
venth Rib nras Thre@ Inclacs iOtig g and itS Cartzlage Onc 
fnch and Edalgft Thn Fotr Iaft of the CaJ? Notht, gra- 
dually lelEen again in Iwength; for the laR Rib of ali utas 
only One Irach and Three Qyarters long 5 and its Carti 
ldge diS not ru.z Heme to the Os PedortsX or Sternwm, 
tlaougll tht FArI5£1 Second and Third of the Cod Notht 
t3id. 

-The Os PeXorxs} (5r Sterntgra con{;fted of Seven Bones 
according to the Nuruber of the Fore^Sxbs that are 
faRened to them. At the Beginning of the Stera^n, 
there jutted out a Sharp Bonpe CartilJge, which, fFom lts 
Figure, I {halEcall, Crtilago EMffbrmis ts and heretpg 
w2s fallend Onv Estream of- £1le clavicRlt -1; at the End 
of ttae Stera>e3 tos^*/ards £t1C Belly, there was a broad, 11 
reundf.h Cartzlge, which therefore I Ihall callJ CattiZa 
go Scatformis * FZ e 

ftrcre Wcre tAto Giavicalt 11, or Col*JarZFlBosfes} each an 
Inch and t{alf 1ong; hatitlg otlP Extream faRened to the 71 
Firft Bo>4e o thfA SteragmXZ or tbe Cartiltv Endformis X 

and 01C o£her Erld to t11e spinf 5 of tht S;aPM/4ZX neat t ? 
the CDczn andion of it to the Os Hs¢neri By means of 
this Soa¢} it can mort advantagtoufly bring its fiore*^vet 

to 
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to its Math ; as it ufes to do when it feeds xts EIfX as do- 
the Monkey*Ei"Z, wIho have clavicgle too as wellA as- 
Ma; though mantr Animals want theSe Banes. 

* q. The Sav9gla * osf Sbo;lderaBlade was about Two Inches 
1 r. long, about an [nch and Half brold ; its Spine 1|}*! tllougtl 

tilin yet gile nearer it approaciled theShoxlder, it grew 
larger and flatter. Iato the Sxna of the Neck of the 

t tabw I Scapxla} was xeceived the Head f of the ShaglGer*BoteX 
FZg'6g; or of the Dre*[bigh*Boxe; as to that ProtuberanceX 

calledX the Acromm, was faftened the End of the 
Glavt¢la. 

This [blgh*Bone of the ForelLegs I found lJery re° 
n XWb. I marlvable, fo that I cau&d a Figgre 11 to be made of it 
hg 6 'twas about Two Irlches and Three Quareers long , 'twas 
+ h thick and Strong, having a large rougn Spiae * jutting 

forward, and running Half the Lengtll of it. The lowO 
t^.s er Extream f of this thigh^Bones to which was fafiened 

the Sxbia and -FBb;¢lot, grew very broad, being almoS an 
lach broad. Above, where this Bone began to grow 

il- * broad, orl the out-fideX was a large ProtzaberXce ll; and 
* d on the Infide tilere was a greatoblongForamen $ or holz 

low Patlage, formed by a fmall Bone arifsl3g from the 
inward Fore Part of the lthigh"Bowe, wherc it begisrs to 
grow largera and was afterrvards united to that part of 

tr the Ba#s f of this Bane, where the Fibgla, or Minuw 
focile is joined Ju{t in the Middle of the Bars of this 

|^ Bonct there was a large Siaua 11 which back^7ards ap- 
peared deeperX whictl did lock itlto another deep Siaa 
of the 1Eibia; by which means theSe Boxes were Io SrmX 

ly articulated togetherX as they were rxot cafily, if polEsL)J 
to be put out ot yoznt. 

+ . T. The fibia Ar, or Fosile maj=, was a firong BoneX at 
i Z bout Three Inches long S whlctu vwas extendcd {@ upwards about a Quarter of an lach above ts Articulation w¢Ia 

the [bigb-Bone; and at the other lindX was faRened to 
the outward Bone of the 74ryo The 
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The iFDbgla $ or Pocile Mi^Bg, was a Cmaller Boxe>$ w Po 

placed more lrlward and forwarderX and not b long as 
the tSiv ; Ibeing articuXated above (but not fo firmly) 
with t-he ZhighBone, and be!ow, with t)ic I-nvrard Boxe 
of the [vrJ¢s. For there were but Two Boats of the 
tarfuz +, having each a fina51 Singf, for the rectivingt z x. 
the Heads of the Two Fociles. The Bvaes of the- Metv- 
tarfg 11 were Four} or it tnay be FiveX to whicEl ts;ere 117 7 

joilled tIw Five Fiagers c)r 1Soes of the F8re*Feet. lthe 
innermoR 70e had but ir;ro Articulation<} or Xfaints but 
at the End E.axd a large Z3a0ked firong Nail: TIle QIZ£r 

Four Fingers ltXd cach, Three Articmli or Xoi7stsfi arined 
with Hoake61 ADils, as the F:X0* 

The HS6ter*1.rwegs xvere faReneu to the Trunk nf the 
Body by the Os finomiastgM; w hid th;XuFil prop( rrg 
here is but Two Botees, (viz. One of cac61 bide) i)tirlg 
{eparated abonte, Iby the Os S4cr#M and below, are oin- 
cd together at tlAe Os Pahs ) yer common]y they dot 
[or Dindrion fake, g;ve Th5ree l!zanzes to each h as the 
uppermolt Part of vlals Bose they call theOs lliem+, # A<ot3 

the lowernoltR tze Oy AJ<chiiX or (3oxendicis X1; and tXnell'g5 6Ss 
fore Part, wI<ere tllC Coalstion is, the Os Psbis $. The + d 4 

Lengtti of tile svh(31e in a Ilraight Line, svas Tt<ret lno 
shes. In the Os SSchii zNas the Acerdbgltn ArX being at f f 
targe Sacker, for t}ac receiving the Head of tt3e hinder 
thxgb*Bone; and deeper sn, tlzere was a Space for the 
faPtening the Ligatne?ft; frem wThich Spaces there tvas a 
Sixuw which led outward; fo that the Brlms of the AceW 
tabglum was rlot an entire CircteX lDut broken of lsgere. 
lSut the moR remarkable 9Se3 here, aves the O%a Mar- 
fiRPX4IWa *, Jeg }nitores MarfiRpii} of vvhiefi I have gis7el] $ c {* 

a DeScriptiox1 tefore; ttDrtore now Ihal p:QvCv2. 

TheHisder^>bigb^Bone wasa littleabove 1'hree Tnclles 
long ; >twas roundi-tZh) an ;J a iRror*g Bo7Be. But tlne 7viX7ia t) t tdh r 
or Aleuw Focile of the Hiader>LegX w-as fotreWatF?g4* 

- longer 
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g w*wh IongerX and a little curved The DAg14 123 tt Xt 3Ss 
sileg was about the fame LengthX firazg!3ter a£d Ilender- 
tt * Ttlist towards the Eaor utas arelcuSated to tE^ Ow 
Calcis, as the Dbxw xvas tro to vise Zal$ or S/?ragalow > 

8 . x. arld tla>fe *j: wo Boses t make t^he 74r025 i; and jointng 
T } 7- to ttitM5 were the eotes of the Setdt4rfis i; and to theSe 
11 x tle Phalanges 11 of £he Eingers or [aesX tul tIae irtermoff, 

or the ThbX there vere only Two Artcgli, or Boaes; 
in ttle orlser Four foes, or Digiti,-in each there were 
Three Jrtic^¢li, or yoints. The End of the [hamb tvas 
more {latttes, eban t:tJe Ends of thv otlzer [oes . FFor tlse 
Ibamb? as t ;zave ohl[irvedX had a flat Nail like a H- 
man [bb s sa tR ot>Rersa the Nvils Were 10ng? and 
surtedc lObfUtV<dJliketutu$;, atthehrttculation-oi tac11 
78jat (tf tt [af3, ON t5t utdesr <de, tl.ere WreKe TArO 

1aza1s BoneslP tilat are calIed, Of a Sej¢aMo;rlevX and ttzeI 
6atta in ¢fRe Fvre azd Hinder<Feeto 

wi arrs fnflble s30w tekioas I have been, in tE-ze Defcrzp 
tiox of thls axe AnimaJ, ar3d {rx3n a fagte C)kirxiat;On 
too. Ha.d I had move LeaSure to lat>ve drawn it up rs, 
I might has7e bee] much lAzortet. But tt b@ing an A*^U 
maX3 io very r¢;mar3wable ; and ene too, Jai Geatris, or $ 
cSifiinci Spevies from a31 othersi l was the more inclin'd to 

be as par£icu1ar as I ecanfld, thoug;ttz net fo muct} as 1- C02fi!s 
t1at ifhCde And 1 6grn the more c)nfirnzed n xvn^r t 
have formeriy wi900ed raum) tflat fot t8^ie perit£Esng, a lNruf 
tgral SzJ?are of7 Aazmalss ute had a dzyYitH CoQ£ anfg 

Hxatamy o f Some Vseof a SpECif3; t-V7inhn with a littI4 
Variaton1 nnight Serve 0 li Otat F;amily: f>nce I find 
fo great a MaC>r of Natural Hf sry3 a§ >dr Ray Xs), 

is of the Wame C)pinion. 

(w) In my PJellmin DltcoHrre concerning AZwtozny, R7d a AMtifrwl Hifoq 
d Animwls) befoee my PhoctrX^. (x) Svnopfis Aninaal. .t. 5X. 

S-ncc 



SitCe part of tt5 DWitOrit ArEWS PtiNttDd 0ff; I have met 
witll a PatBge iri a lieatge of the Bxaaiers cf Smeri 
4 Wt0tt 5rk in DatcD by Xhs EasgeDagt and flnce 
trantlated into Erglp (y)s u hich I canSt -bu; talse Notice- 
of: And if true, (as thel4utflorarllures us, tharlde(79)t4t 
s-as fcen it ofien) 'tis an In0ance of a 2aadrgpede- whicb 
I knew not of beford) ttatt rectises its Eogng irlto itS Begye 
But'tis not a Laads BDut Gater Anial ; or it azzay be raw 
ther, one Amphibioas, between both. 'Tis a fort of 
f rocodile, which he calls a Caygaa; his Words are theSe 
svhich I therefore repear, that by fartber ObServaonX 
if trues it might be corfirmed; as alfofi it might be 
more particulariy fptcifiedX whether their Ea+g-rarlce into 
tlle Bellys wZas by tllt Moath, or any ofrher Part. sc iMa- 
' nt7 tlmes (faith he) their Eggs (for 'tis an Anirnal (:)riw 
4'--parollS) are deRroyed by Bltds, rllat {ind thrn outg as 
; tlacy lcrape amongR tEze Sands : Hereupon tlle Females 

£; Of the Caymawsfi at fuch times as thev fear the coming 
44 of any Fecks of Hirdss do oft-times, by NighrX S*allow 
<; tlacSe their EggsX, and keep them in their Stomach till 
C6 tt1t Danger is oYer. And tsrom time to time, they bu- 
; ry tbem again ln £he Sand as I have told you, bring- 
^' ;ng thern torth again out of their BtllyX till the sealbt 
;-is comes of being excluded the Shell. At ttliS tiZEs 

4 if the Mother be nigh at hand, they run 7unto her, 
4$ a21d play wth her,as little Whelps would do with their 
'Dams, fporting tllemSlves according tO their QWI1 
4' CuIlom. In this -Core of Sport, tIley will often times 
6$ run in and out of their Mothers Belly, even as Rabits 
" into their Holes Tass -I have feetl them do many time-sX 
sc as t have tpyed them at play with their Dam} QVer Sthe 
cs Water- UpQRl the contrary Banks of fottze River: ae 
; wlaich time 1 have ofien difturbed their Sport,by throw- 
4 lng a Stone that way,can&ng them on a fudden to creep 
fisi-nto the Mothti Bowels, for ficar of fome eminent 
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T H E 

XPlLANATTON Ot the Ei I SUR E . 

T A B U IJ A P R I }d A. tia OSea longxtudi1Zawistht dd 
F I e tJ R A T} 1t t j\A. A ran the lexgth of tt° CrA^lUSx 

3sB<proJzzs{, z a+X n?rd SPape 4a107ver a partof tteRoRrum 
< zXa d W;tfgs-eof ¢}Xse #)ollutmy d lhelateral Rydge, whichj Zi;e 

drz.}>as >ag rt; Lof . a lC>entXJo8e, jgtteX aver the XJin 

F I (S TJ ->^ X < E t^; U- SJ D1& der part ef tbe Cratestsm, [}ro 
Repreterts t-> o;.^ st f^^>J-3rtere in t.Xbtratztia OlIea L.aterXlis. 

he Beatly tZJAX8 gSes to the MarP e.f 1A2e 0s Zygomaticutu. (e) its 
{*J243i6 G*t 5@,)il;;,t.12 2@.ttJ6te the ProtestrKmtheOsTemporum, 
rONKg O#eS loge /'/Fty t;^t^ey cax and (f ) that froz tPc tdaxilla 
Jhft Jur tM6*4jel@es. 

Suptrior4 or Upper Jawt. 
F I CX tJ -!t A T E R rE I A-. g*A Ftera3nen or Hole it the itward 

A. SPews the t\43tft>pit-t211 or p02t4 ((>anthus of tl3e Oi-bir of tAJe Bye 
taraed the iy4rlM stwards wlJere that leads iato the NoNritsi and 
may be oblerved the HJir or E;r b a DuA coxweys the Tears or 
that cozers it atd may heSp the fl!oiAtxre ofthe Eyes it2to the. 
better to keep the Eng Ones IA 4 F;ra-nen or [>ole i>¢ tte gapper 
warns. ^ yawfor a PagJge to tJ)e Mefels. 

BBfi the twn Diadter t>Pg-S c6gt °.fF: i Frotxbxs aace of the Os Ftostis 
CX theForarxC-n of tbe Anut¢Avich kj 4 rutute bf tXJe Os Narturn. 

is al0o the common ortward Vext I l. fJv.S Lemer Mandiute or 7sw 
or Exi+*to tte Re >utn,Xpc BladF | bane Maxilla ir1ferio. 
delA OJ ZJ^ine, asd tbc UtCri too. m. tZ e Stuperior Provels of tPe an 

D [be ;egtatiag nf tbe @rat! 61er Sw. 

F I G tJ K A Q 1J A R r A n; The igferi.^r ProceSs of tse unGer 
Gze; a >'iev of ti;$e tCr+t0t;} 7t 22ZA)c 

§&Ans tt st th fs Airs*'. eJ tte C)a\fz %cula of ^Xte lSig{iw 

23, ;}te t ' j} 4 ^ il +. >t t St6 fi8t. , p tte Cj8* iggO -() it i \' 0 5t !< ) tS ( tft3t 

Lb f /Se Crvnaunt er skaXizD! iiol . yE+?lZ Boapv at the St( rtinu tu. 
aHIs1 ' .At' ''' i)#r'.l 1flv q . j '}.Je tcapula or Snoulde>^33ad>. 

ccc. A #Py ,'.ts}g.Xe or ite6259-van> 1, A.a.**@f. 

-'S' W q ,3 - tz1 

[* > tvtr 

( I6I 3 



( t6^ ) 
r. IRhe Spine of the Scapula. * b.the coalitzon or t} e jcif¢Zgaf te 
SSuS. fhe Thigh.Bcxncs of all tbe OArl PubtEi 

Feer. cc.the two 0Sa W5vrr}up altas ar Ja 
TTIT. fDe Tibla, sr Foclle m2]S Ditores AtarEl .Xe 

of an the Eeet. dC.tve Bayfs of tPe O*u5Xa Ma;-fiupi- 
uu. Part of the Tibia in the Aore- alia, zvtgcre jaivel to tPe OsEa. 

Legs,exended beyoa6{ tve 24rti- Pdbis, gd) tDe iawari Head of 
cglation the Ba(1sX (e) the ostward. 

ww.*w EheFibulaorFocilemib f;f. [DeA¢ctabulumor5f>clecttar 
nus ia aZl the Legs. receitiag the H=ead af tZ3e thZgh 

xxxx. [he X3ones of tbe Tarfus. BQGe. 
yyvyy.TlveBostesoftApe LCtarartU,. g.a. [be OsIlc-um. 
zzz7. T-be s ses. bL-z.the ve^tl^ S Gf l./a 0kS icrummX 

awlhe FTh-Jmiis intlpehinJerFeett t1. fheOs ,4xc$3il'c?r:'t.-;w;;.ndiCis. 

'0 I .EkeJtrt VCftt, bra of tDe Nck F } G U R A S E X rr si 
cglZleaf tbe .Xtlas. ExlsiZzts the Pitsiee af tif1efare Ade 

^,3,4,S 6,7§1he/ecoad thirdtforrD of tZfie W>atg} Bo7fe vf t/pe fore 

JEfr13f7sth .... aaflJ<eveath Vertebra Leg. 

af tteNXeck. a. EbeReadafthe Thigh Bor, 
8.1l e Arl? Yet tebra of the T2orf x. where tis tagtened tn tbe bca pu}ao 

g wllvehrp Verf elors of tte <.ni§S. . A Iarge roggh rp,,-}e e whicb ra>s 
t° [he htji Vatebra v¢ tipt0s above half the ter,gth of tb 

SPrUlM. - T*t1;SI1 B()AC 
xt. fhe XrJi Nterir.t; o35 the 0s c A Protabence of this Bone on 

{vtxXtJgts or T4flB i the ogr fie. 
X ̂ . E tz .1 -- . X > * Ehe ott ffves flt SOOfiS t d. .A Zarge Foramn ar hallow Pa0. 

aa the 0Zd£> vf t; T 1t1. .age.. 

I3Xl4 7//&QS ttl-soir3 >Atum,wSere e. A Sinus Jor recei7uiag the Head 
( I ;*) i3 §e()%S 1ISUM,(I 4) the oftZJe Tdpia. 
0s.Trcljif os Coxsndicis. fagj. [be BdfS or lomer EDstream 

I 5*I S. 7he + 8ga A4.ar^lllpialiaX feX af the thi$b Boxe 
Janiy rres iMt.arfupX. T A B TJ L A S E C U N l:A. 

+ i $ i. ithe AiSs) thgrteex in all. F I G tJ R A Ii 1t I , h 
J@* lhe (>atatago S;utifortis. RepreJears t;he Stomaclz aad Guts, 

F I G tJ R A Qs U I N T A ard the leveral Coylings tPey 
RepreJr.es teJ-: Sitatiox of the: bake. 

0ffiR SlarliipsaXit$ C(e I A. the Guta or Gullcr. 

aa. ;NkeC).lhPtlUls. B. [heStomach. c. i4 
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( I'63 ) 

; A Perf#vtiva of rbe Somach, t Ge SeS312dd at af t.Jrne argyEg 
rXfied e aa ZoXaer zbet h. Zhe ?ffrcthr 

dd De twapogabiag sgt +theSto- ii De twe AJ.tgirlt Uteri. 
mach t ttex two E?MAfs S. Ibe onJmon PaSag¢ fren} t 

e. Z;be Pvlorus. Urethtta} vad the tava &taL;in 
fX Se beg#ai$lof tPe Duodenum -1 ¢ Arttria Ao; ta, er Great Ar 
gahifls,{,m$a>o,p qe Rvref ats tbe tttitt 

rm;z? Guts, and tbe coyln ̂ ,d m [be Vena f:ava. 
CoGwolWts tlvey ds maie Some- nt] n fbe Spermattck ArteriesX 
of 7tbe Ctoyles lie lvds aag o ff o°*oob 7be- Sprma-ttck htnsv 
Jist; E;Wt t;be order bom tkXy-+ P P*P - Se Mypegaflck ArtetSes 
pQw axe Xathvy isSwky 4ad Veins 

the Order of the Letters of thet rtt 2Kbe Alx Uteri, > patizs 
- t fi tP4t (g)fms C°rnuam, 

(t) -vad ( g78 sfi¢wesied e ti \ ss the Otaria. 
4tk(i)bE fli), 4XVJO X ta (qA I g . [he Tusz Falloetanz 

ere the il4on is dhzargea a* Ehe oornn Ut¢rt4*z3f tbe },+! 

aXG empried izto tbe tzcurn F Side ope7fed 
or} if that is fifFll xxtot3Je Co t tZ 74he f'24 Ut: 8f tte ACbtX 
1on at t]4fl}irji l etter S t Side aot opeaed 

FRR. A7e Cz;m x.tt 7be two Uteri apeafA 
SSS [he Clonc - y 7be jD.apht-agm that d;rides 
T [be Red unnw | the tSD stti. 

V. the Xri? lMeinrer-icFor Mein az. Se iverfS 19;apIlrgmaX 
terlum mltzorum lnteftinorum wDicb pvrt-y d9WiS &4CJJ UTte- 

W*Se NecedMefeneeri¢,ar lefcn*. rusfl vtc/./iesaver tte ff af 
terrium rnaJy>9;ruin Inteftinorume tt Pwyrt st the tJezus) mAicD 
F X G tJ R A S E C U N D A is ^;M;>d aad teWs ta tEye \taF 

iTshbits the Urinary anG the U gtuZJ 
terine Pwrts F I G U R A T E R T I.A 

S A. Se two Kid neys. gYorS xpJrtC/arly Ams SPh: ttts 

bb. the F.;mu jut SetnsX rintE rarts. 
<c the Emulgent Arteries. iAe 1;5e tw Ovaria.* 
dd. Ave Gltndulz RenaIes. X5. IDe Frn jrsa F:+licea. 
ee. 12ve two IJrerers. ; cc tioe Tub-z Fallop ana 
*ti f De lajertioa ot tte 1e# Uretet; .d * -ne tSp .<or#*i >sa IJtert 

Zat t2e Sck eftPe bladder. tEt SJf twn WeSoWy'£ teDcted 

£ .S' 



c t64) 
fO fia Siiv gn tAie NecE of tbe Left Uterlus 1 Splualis palres. 

to Jhe2w its Pa,fige into tbe \igina ICCe tw0 fll Foramsn; fsr gie t -tr- 
ou that fide. t Jage of Vegelsc 

g Ebe L?ft Vagina openedZf } dFReprefentltbe CLft t- tzbe top of tbe 
h. Iht OStum or Mogth of te Rght; I Spine 

Vagina. ec Ehe two Proceffb$s obliqui Supe- 
i4 Sbe co7smor P4ag;e 25toz tDe Urev rores befare. 

thra vt1 Vaginz. f f: Ibe twa ProceXus obliqui Iniri- 
K. Tbe Ctrethra. ores begbre. 
Ile lhe 33ladder of Urine cgt of - F I G U R A O C T A Y A 

E I G U R A Q U A R T A Rfprpfuvps tbe fitrf Vesebra oF tDe 
RepreJets te rIairy OpsU§s or 26gll TIoras. 

Of E7air that was taken oSt of tbe { A. fhe SpsneX wk;sffi if lcrtvsdacxte. 
Sromacb. bb. C[k>. Obl qAt P oc>AX ;etore. 

F t G tE R A q U I N T A cC The C)btuw P-oois be6;XG, 
Reprele7Rts tbe lJiver- dd. Rbe Trar < veri: r r.^);^¢ fles. 
A. Ebe 9ena Cava f t9. Mbere tZ3e .1ti55 sre f/2e7Xeij 

P§BB. Ehe tbree Iobes of the Liver. t £ ne ^talkJot W,§re the Mcdena Sp- 
C. 7Xe £g1ndd er of Gal1 ntal s pvges 
-ddd .The Figlures in rJue Bad; of the Lzzer. F I G U R A N O N A 
ecelbaIrcres ;t rDeEdges of tbeLiver. RerefU7sts rlie f02rvz vertS5ra 6 the 

F I G U R A S E X T A. I>oins 
t4 Ehe Spine4f the feconk Vertebra of an. She two utper ObXiquw PteceXes 

the blec!i. bettdi 
-bF Reprebe?¢ts its EhickveJ;. $ b. Eke Spi zes 
<;. X ikarge Slnus for the reveivi?sg tZie tWc. tbe ><^ S2er 01:;:i.t,> 7,,ri<4;,>9fl*,5 

JU v:ertebra. 6eSi?;M 
d*Se 0ens orTnoth o>f thxs Vertebt>2 § E I c; tt S A D Ei C I M A 
$e I-fbe ProzfSus cLzXtues Wptrior Vf Repoqats tZ3e Aeroad an, t'>d ''tad't,$rt* 

one S-de. bra of the tI ftit. 
ie ike P^oceXus Ot3f5a3u"5 nferA0s CiS Sw3^ Lia XFCrt:4\v.618 SJt A. 3,1SXJ 

t.beAde ZSX4f. i 55tt3 {i-be 5pXins sjr FIsak-s ca t.&w) ia 
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